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Poetry.
For the Wcalij ;iu

TOR. THREE VOWS-
TO MT IN TA NT l$t>Y IN REAVKX.

Wh*n Ann ! cla«|Hit thy lovely form,
A ml v)c*w*h1 rtiy hri^ln.Mue eye*,

1 towod iu striîtigth IHvinv, that Î 
Would train Ihet* (or ibc«*ku-«.

Then at the nltnr> mcrt-tl Fhriner 
With ardent *Trri«tiaii Jv>r 

Ucou»ecrated, the»- to UvU,
My am il in g infant boy.

Then with a chastened mother’s grhf.
The jjriceh-*» jewel given,

I gave thi*e back, my cherub boy,
A ityirit pure tv ileav« n.

Strike—strike thy harp in cr.denco de-.-y,
Join In the I lea veiny eoug ;

In union >v\ vvt thy parent? dear,
W ill M;«.nthe theme prolong.

;oAMvy, 1SÔ2- II vr-THA I. ALLiaafl.

HOME.
ItT BEIIN AIil> It> It TON.

Wherehurna the lov’d i«earth brightest 
< lu* : ing tie* ►<>• iul breast ’

Where beat.'the fond heart lifhtcet,
It.* hiimhlv I.o|k*s pos*esM*d f 

Where i' Uie imiile utNadiu y», 
iff nieck-cveii pat i-nee Lorn*

Worth mure than those of gladneve,
Whir n mirth’* bright cheek advru 

l*!eai»iire i > marked b) fleet ne»»
1 «; tho> • vt ho blind’y roam.

While grief iiswlf Iras ►weHtiv?#i
At lloiue, dear lioiue.

Vi-vr, hieii J the <ii« thatStrengthen.
|>ur neai t> in hour* of grief, 

lie- silver links lhut lengthen
---- 4oy’* \ L.t vvi.cn auu*1 brief,---------

tJi'-r", eye* in a’l their rpleLdour 
Are vocal to the heart,

4:nJ voices g»x and lender 
Kiv-h eiispi nee inv* art,

Tirol do>t L.oa sigli fur pleasure ’
Dll’ -i«> not Llii.dJ) roam;

IsAsCtk that hidden treasure,
At Home, dear Home

J*
Ho** pure religion charm they,

Ear more than ought Ndovv ’
Would’rtt tliou tlut hhe i-houM arm thee 

4gain.*t tin* l our of woe ? 
think no: ,«h • ilvx el leth only 

In temple* made for prayer,
For home i’s.df were lonely 

Without her presence there;
YL< d->uL:v may f ilter.

Toe bigot biimily roam,
If wmahiplesi Ins altar.

At Home, dear Home

Love over ii pre.-ideth,
With meek and watchful chic,.

U» holy her vice guidi tk,
And shew» its |hm ivcl law,

If xiurs th) faith should fail thee, 
if there uonbrine be found —

What can thy prayer? avail thee 
With kneeli: g crowd? mouud 

Uo ‘ leave thy giiV ujjuflercd.
iVcfore religion'*dome,

Aita Ue her tirstfruit proffered
A4 Homo, <!• ur Homo.

iljvistkui ittiaccllnniK

! world, in the person of Martin Either, ! child, look upon it as destined to Miveeed 
| who, through the special providence and j them. Tin y labour late and early to pre- 
' grace of Godr overthrew popish idolatry in 1 pare the new-vomer for the place which 
Germany, gave vitality and life to the Chris- j they think it is to till when they ate gone, 

j t iun system, ami spread the savour of Ji-su’s i They submit to self-denial, and impose u|>oii 
name through every kingdom on the Conti- j themselves toil, that it may be fitted for the 
neat of Europe. Nor was illustrious but tin- j responsibilities which they see hi I lie future;

; happy England uninfluenced by the Ifefor- j and when that hope is suddenly cut off, then 
rnation. Chinnier, Latimer, Ridley, and ! grief bus *11 the pivgtiani’V ol disyppoint- 

I others arose, and cleansed the Sanctuary ; ment. It is sorrow tor the future, as well 
and though it cost them a Martyr's death and ! as for the past- and the present. It is a 

; won for them a Martyr's crown, the work | mourning for children which will not be 
was accomplished, and Protestant ism, the | comforted, liccau.se they are not.

, safe guard of England, w as established, and | Perhaps the past season has not been.
so cstahKsIrcd, 

i can now sway 
| Throne.

In the course of 
j he came more highly ; 
j wants of the peri-hin 
became more 

I tutions were
,'v

that
the

fully known, Mi 
organized, and

none hut a Protestant 
sceptre on t|ie British

yars, as Christianity 
appreciated, and the 
g millions of our race 

doiiary Iuui- 
Missionaries,

more than usually fatal to the young ; but 
| the writer of this article kies had frequent 
occasion to meet tlawc who bewailed their 
buried hopes, in the cutting otl' of their off
spring- Such dispensations of Providence 
teat'll, not merely the superiority of religious

world’s curse, or for the blessing of all time
to come ?

Look at the intense activities which with 
di/.zv speed are ever plyieg. With what 
universal energy, what maddening impetus 
does the w hirl of material energies and in
terest revolve ! Science is growing ever 
keener of eiglH, and. swifter and stronger of 
wing. Art becomes quicker and more skil
ful in invention, and more de Illy and nimble 
of hand. Commerce multiplie* with aston
ishing rapidity her menus and eorrespond- 
etuly iuereuses her channels, whilst lier 
ever enlarging Iwet et" votaries serve her 
diUlv with more |wkssionute and reckless 
uluuidonnienU laibour eontinunlly presses 
her sons to make more struggling efforts, 
and endure more weary burdens. Necessi
ty and ambition, the two great luskmakeni, 
ply the a- iiurge more and more fiercely, and

consolation above all other, hut the tnitli : drive more swiftly onward the straining and 
that religion oilers the only comfort nt such j competing crowds. Work, work, work,—

i with the R ilv Bible in their hands, were a time. There is no earthly consideration head and hand—brain and body—heart and 
sent by the Church to preach the Gospel to j which can reconcile a parent to the loss of tloslu Work till you sink — run till you 
the 1 fiait hen. The Church Missionary So- i the expectation lie had built on his children, i failli—struggle till you die. 
eiotv, the London Missionary Society, the ! There is nothing earthly which can make I Siuh is tint picture of the age. Hut where
Wesleyan Missionary 
Missionary Society,

Society, the 
with other

Baptist j any compensation ioriuch a loss. There is 
kindred j no scheme of human philosophy which can

I institutions, sprung up in quick sue ion, i make the detUli of the yutm. 
I and no\v scores ami hundreds of Mission- or cveui tolerable, to the ft 
! : tries connected with these Societies, arc 
i standing oil the high place.-, of the Mission 
, field, unfurling the banner of the Cross, and 
| proclaiming the glad tidings of salvation in 
I the name of Christ. Many valuable lives 
i....... i

r seem proper, 
lings of their 

survisors. Cold stoicism and forced resign
ation to inevitable laic may prevent the 
utterance of complaint ; hut the heart rebels 
still, though pride may kn<^ silence.

Christianity neither urges nor approves 
of tiny s'lroti forced composure. “ Jesus

is religion In all this ? What of the soul 
and eternity—what of everlasting truth and 
love—what ot' GtiU above, mid the after life 
in nil this ?

Woe hr the naitbwin which all things are 
thought of hut religion —all powers growing 
but the power of love to God—all means 
multiplying an 1 becoming more vlflcient but 
the menus of diffusing holiness ! Such a na
tion is fast corroding into rottenness—fasthâve been sarrilteed oil the Missionary Altar, | ot tiny surn lorceu composure. - .risus | 

j and many mars of mental mid bodily exer- 
i lion have been spent by the ]ihilant!iro|)isl 
! and- tin- Christian, and many, millions of 
j money ha ve tieen-r.ppropri ited in this noble j 
t work. Fn the year 18 17, the I'Votestant
j Churches throughoit the world r.Jsed for j sltnuM grkw at the loss of friends, death 
j Missionary purpo.-es idoiv, the sum of’\would not Ih> uttended withcirciiiiwtiutce» so 
1 ô, whik*. Xl.iô.HTf were raised by ; fuff ol' p-iiu mid allliction. It is our nature ;
the Homan Catholics 1er the same object-! ami he also who took our nature upon him, j materialize the soul, to banish high-spiritual

j Much has already been done, and much re- , drvppt d tears of alii xt ion over, the load» i>, j truth out of the region of thought, and to cx-
! mains vet to be d>,^. - | Laz.-.rtis. j elude religious impulses from all play upon

1'hc i.-ftl'cts prod need have kept pace with | 1? who wept for Laz.irus dialared himself j the motives of ilctioti. It is im|KW8ible to

wept ï and if xvc do not permit our grief j consuming into hoiloxvness anil embers.— 
tii become too p:i.'.*iouate, or too |,retracted ; I Religion only i« the conservative power— 
■Hot neither lead us to repine nt Providence j and- vital tow—of society. Without it S 
noc neglect cur duties In the living, vre may j nation must crumble and decay, 
weep too. if it were nut Intended I tint we The times arc educating t lie present gone-

intion,—wlu-ther we educate or not. But 
the education of the time* is one, the tend
ency of which is to utterly secularize and

I
i. the ellorts made..
J proving u. la il tin 
.scried, the • liax <•

In-te al of the Mi-sions j the 1< 
, as siiiin- have ImMlv ns 
s ell- cruxx lied with gl s i

u rrei 
xx liosoex er hi 
for till" dead 
ilren as one 
tlx- xvi dom

.".lid te||, of 11 n hi -
! heathen have he* it 1-111.111- 
lioinlage of mu and Satan,

lie Irjbitles 
ill the hail 
I 1 wxrk Ni 
I fini, lie

- XVo 11--U a bi-ll- r u'meiinlanrt with the ttnwgiil» 
an J reawiiluga of uurv uni lofty uiiud».—i»a Xsiu-.
___ _______ . — 1 modism sing

mis results. Manv, once rittim: in the 
! region and s! -ido-v of death, have i-een 
: hroin.dit into tie I : a - it ol tie- ( iiisnel'o-f -d-e-TM > 
j ( hiri.t L, idin it ,'tipvr- titioii Ii". • been over- 

tiiroxvn,— pagan idol.-itrv has given jduee to 
( 'hi i.-tiamy 

I satuLs of degrad 
i eipntcil from 1 h
- and Ini-uglit into the liberty ol the children 
of God. The social, political, and religions 

* privileges, enjove-l hv the once deluded and 
; degraded, hut now ran-oijii d and redeemed 
! trilies of Admit-, amply repay lin I In islino 
I Tor all Lis labour and loi! ; a«i J stimniat*-' 
j him to Even-used exertions in so noble and 
j rightomis a can-e. \Y lei wouhV not praise 
j God for hi.- sanction and ba--,-iie;. vouchsaf- 
s ed to Missionary eflin |s, and for llio many 
t precious souls that liavd hi,«11 already 
I brought home to glory or are on- their way.
! thither ? Max we not with the poet of Me- : Ay»l"«cey;n/ At

•1 ion and the 
lievi s in him 

. si.vmws not for In 
without hope, lb' 

< t ( lad and

Life. Therefore, i overstate lint truth on this matter, and if we 
though he sorrow would save our uni ion from being made 

over vntire to the Mammon pow er of a god
less mutwrinlism, we must interpose withr a 
practical, etfeetive,. religious education.—
ImiuIuII IhlfdltH/H.

cl.il- 
re poses on 

n his mercy, and
tii.i! tie- disposal of oar lives is 
s of One who causes all things 
;e‘h"r tor good to them that love 
hilioufs to d in xv wisdom from

Uch who run for Bone of Ihrse Things.
f dn not know anything more affecting 

and distressing thmi to behold men of the 
greatest capacity, of the gri'atust gi asp of

afflJclVm, 111,1 n, lu. I lhai, thong,ii (bid's way» 
are rny-toriou-, and pa-l our fin ling out, yet
the ilitv uill conic, ii" we walk in Ins com- _ _
uian.tin.nts, xvbtin all I hut < nulound- um j "liml, ns to worldly things and temporal pro- 
fevl i<- sense xx ill lie made plain. The Lord jc,,,e« wll° sre 7e> acting,as if they lnul no 
"iivm. and lie l.alli jaken av.av. YVlien v.e i s,,llls 1 w •*' tl,ere were no God 10 whom 
can bring our hearts trulv to's.iv-, " Blessed ) '«c »< countable, no judgment-day
l„. ids name." we hav.' already disarm, d awaiting them, umf as if there were no such 

living faith. Whom ! place ni heaven and hell ; while yet these 
things are set before them in the Scriptures 
in the most awful terms. But *• this their

sorrow. !,y a true anil living laitti. xv nom 
he loxt ill, lie eluislencth. YVe n-r U' t in he 

j secs ; mi l therefor.; should xve defer to his 
j wisdom, un.I, - trusting in J Us mercy, we 
I shall receix e our own again hereafter, and 
! he Idessi-d in our afliicliqp, even litre.— 

urdvr.

“ C.-me ilio’i conij.iernr of th, im:ionsK 
Now < ipth v xvl.ito apperir;
l.artSiquake-,. Ov ill.,, an-] -t- sO.u’1-41.
N;,:i.[y thy king-join near :
'I rui* r.nd faithful !
'Mnblish thy dominion here.
“ Tliine tlie kingdom, power and glory,
Tliine the ransomed luttions are:
Let the Heathen fall before thee,
Let the isles thy power declare ;
Judge and Conquer
Ali mankind in righteous war."

J uèriTiA.

Foi the Week-van.

Eertlgn Missions. -,
No. II.

Ma. En it or,—In otir last, wo took n 
onr.vory view of the present moral and spi
ritual state of the heathen world ; it id our | 
intention noxv to enquire as to' what has been j 
done to evangelize it, aud the effects pro
duced.

For many ages, after the Apostles and 
tiieir immediate successors had finished their j 
mission, the Christian Church degenerated , 
into a cold, lifeless and formal state ; and at- j 
ter a time, pomp and parade took the place 
of vital, practical piety, and instead of zeal 
for the glory of God and the salvation ot 
immortal souls, a cold inditfcrcncy sprung 
up, and ripened into ease and luxury.

But in the fifteenth century a burning and | I am bereaved of my children, I am herein- 
X shiaing light arose on the church and ou the | v i. ’ Barents, almost from the birth oi a

Kdiiratiiic I hr ([urstiun of the Day.
Win» doubts that education is the question 

of the day v Time xvas when the iotas ot 
the nation lay in indolent quiesenee. sur- 
roonded only by inert elements and feeble 
and sluggish influences. - The soul had no 
appetite,'., and the world no stiiiMilanbt.— 
l|ut now all appetites are wakened and

way is their*folly ; and their posterity ap
prox e their sayings they have the majority 
with them, no doubt ; yet «be error is fund
amental, because it is in the heart ; and, 
while it it in the heart, it ii in exery thing. 
They are dying creatures, ami yét do not 
eonsider that I hey are building on the sand ; 
that their houses will fall. That is a re- 
iiw liable expressiou of our Ixird'e ; “ That 
which is highly esteemed among men is an 
abomination in the sight of God." Ho much 
for fa-hion, and general opinion and jxxpular 
applause ; *0 much for the voice of the mu-

t’ebruary Oth.

Thr Loti of ( hililrrn.
In the round of their duties, rejoicing wish 

those v. ho rejoice,andxvi epingwith those xvho 
xveep, clergymen find it their most difficult 
duty, to offer consolation to those who mourn 
the loss of children. The sentiment of the 
aged patriarch seems almost universal : "If

jofily. Then. “ this thoir- way is tjelly," 
eager with hunger ; and bail* and *tmu- j however admired and applauded ; since mi- 
lants abound on every -.■!**. The question j eery and destruction are the end thereof ; fût 
is noxv not whether the soul shad lit eulue d-1 “ brozil is the road that leadeth to destruc- 
ed, hut what that eduediioa shall b»;. AJl ! two," and the majority are walking in that 
arc learning fast, h-arning ever. The ques-1 way. Will, you, then, prefer fashion- to 
lion is xx hut are they learning ? All art j your souks ? Will you listen to the voice of 
becoming, jn some reuse ami form or other, j a majority in error ? Will you choose to 
highly eilucotcd—the question is, what sort live in darkness and the shadow of death t 
of an education do they receive ? Are they ! because the greater part of mankind arc ly- 
being educated for sense, sin, and Satan, or j ing in this, state ? Instead of following in 
for Christ and Got, r for good to tfiein- | this error, may God enable you to take the 
selves and others, or for bouiulle-s and ever ; «• tutrfbxv path,” and stand rig'ii for time ami 
intenser evil f for the • nation's and, the - eternity.— Cecil.

f
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Canada.
NEW INDIAN MISSION.

Whilst occupying all our Stations, and 
■upplyiog them efficiently with Missionaries. 
Teachers, and Interpreters, we have ventur
ed to commence an entire new Mission, 

mongst a most destitute tribe of Indians at 
Garden River, on the north shore of Lake 
Huron. In the village at the mouth of the 
river there are about two hundred and eighty 
resident Indians ; hut it is a place ol great 
resort by those who live to the north. The 
Missionary and Teacher have received a 
hearty welcome by the Chiefs and the 
people, who have clieerfully ceded as much 
land as is needed for the use of the Mis
sion. A good squared log-house is just 
completed, through the energy and skill of 
Mr. M’Dougall. The next effort must he a 
house which will serve the double purpose 
of sanctuary and school. The parente of 
children here are very anxious that their 
children should be taught to read and write. 
There are about fifty who are prepared to 
join the school as soon as it is opened.— 
Amongst the whole ol this band there were 
but two persons found who had any right 
perceptions of God, or who prayed to Him 
as the Great Spirit. These'had acquired 
their knowledge from transient visits to 
other Stations, where the light ol the Gospel 
shines, the rays of which had fallen and 
rested upon their minds With these two 
exceptions, the whole band, and thousands 
and tens of thousands beyond them, are in 
a state of gross darkness, pollution, misery, 
and death. The Missionary appointed to 
this remote Station can converse partially in 
their language, and, by agreement, is to de
vote himsell to tho acquisition ol it, so as to 
preach to the people, in their own tongue, 
the glories of the gospel.

THAN8LATION8 INTO OJIBWAY.

Some progress hat recently been made in 
translations. The First Catechism, in Mun- 
cey, is in the hands of the primer. At a 
meeting of the Missionary Board some days 
since, a Resolution was passed to print an 
edition of the Oneida Hymn-^ook. Mr. 
Sickles forwarded to me the manuscript* for 
this, some eighteen months ago. We were 
waiting for our means to enlarge, before wc 
could with safety incur ;he expense. The 
book will be got out as speedily as possible. 
The translation of hymns into the Ojibwav, 
to form an addition to those which have 
long been in use, is being effected through 
the Rev. Thomas Hurlburt, who has spent 
more than twenty years in the Indian work. 
So thoroughly does he understand the Ian- 
guage, that it is a subject of surprise to the 
Indians themselves, to bear him pray and 
and preach in “ their own tongue." 
They say, '* He is an Indian in a white 
man’s akin." He speaks with lively emo
tion of the kindly treatment received from 
you, during the time he acted under your 
authority and direction in the north-west ; 
and declares that no inducement could have 
allured him away, had he had not been com
pelled to seek a milder dim», for the resto
ration of his own and Mrs. Hurlburt’* 
strength, and the actual preservation ol life

NEW INDIAN MANUAL LABOUR SCHOOL.

In some of my former communications, I 
mentioned the desirableness of having a 
third Indian Manual Labour School. The 
distance between the bands at the north 
from the Institutions now worked by us si 
Alderville and Mount Elgin, and the little 
intercourse and sympathy shown by them 
to the people resident at these Stations, are 
among the reasons to be assigned for its 
erection. They have a splendid tract of 
land still unsurrendered to the Crown ; an 
immense tongue of eighty miles in length, 
and averaging twenty-five in width, washed 
by the waters of Lake Huron on the south, 
and by those of the Georgian Bay and 
Owen’s Sound on the north, where it is 
designed to erect a third school. Airange
ments have been made with the Indian De
partment, for a sum to be passed annually 
in this contemplated work. If a grant of 
£500 could be made by the Wesleyan Mis-

THE WESLEYAN. FKBRrARYu
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sionary Society, for this noble enterprise, 
no appropriation could be more consistent 
with our obligations aed duties, promoting 
at once the temporal and eternal welfare <d 
a people, once the sole proprietors of this 
magnificent country.—Ret. Enoch Wood.

The Widow’s Will : A Trie Tale.
BY BEV. A. M. SCOTT.

It was a bitter night. The snow had been 
falling in fleecy flights during the greater 
portion of the day, end the cold was so in
tense that little business of any kind had 
been prosecuted by the industrious and en
terprising citizens of the village. Night 
had succeeded day. The snow and sleet 
were still descending, and the spirit of the 
storm seemed to howl around the house, 
and through the fields and orchards and lor- 
esis, and among the distant mountains.

Mr. Rowland had returned from his 
counting-house at an earlier hour than usu
al. Supper had been served, and the fami
ly had gathered around the sparkling fire. 
The children,, had been put to bed m an ad
joining aparjment, and the infant was sleep
ing in the cradle under ilie immediate noiice 
of ns mother. Mr. Rowland was reading 
a newspaper, and as the fitful blast moaned 
around his commodious dwelling, lie would 
make some remarks relative to the severity 
ol the weather. Mrs. R. was parting the 
flaxen curls upon the head of the slei ping 
babe, and occasionally she imprinted the 
warm kiss ol affection upnu its ruddy cheek.

Suddenly some one rapped at the door. 
It was opened, when a liuie girl of about 
seven years old was admitted. Her scanty 
dress was tattered and torn, a ragged quilt 
thrown arotiAl her slender shoulders, and a 
pair of miserable old shoes upon her feet 
She was almost frozen.

“ You are the widow Watkins’ little 
daughter ?" said Mrs. Rowland, inquiring-
'y-

The little girl answered in the affirma
tive, and added that her Ma was sick, and 
wished Mr. Rowland to step over and see 
her, for she thought the would surely die.

Mr. Rowland owned the place on which 
the sick woman resided She was very in
digent, ami Inn poorly aide to pay the ex
travagant rent which ilie unfeeling owner 
exacted. The properly was once her hus
band's, or rather her own ; being a gift 
from her father on the very day of her wed
ding. Mr. Walkms was wealthy when a 
young man, and was educated for the bar, 
and no one seemed more likely to be suc
cessful in his profossiun. r He and Mr Row
land were early associates. The latter, a 
few years before the period at which we 
now find him, had commenced the .nefarious 
traffic in ardent spirits — had grown null— 
had induced. Watkins to drink — made linn 
drunk, and bv degrees a drunkard ; and 
when the poor besotied victim was unable

excessive labour, want of proper nourish
ment, and exposure, had well nigh worn 
her out, and she was fast sinking into the 
grave, where the weary are at rest. No 
one had been near her ; no one seemed to 
care for her ; in fact it was not known even 
to her nearest neighbours that she was sick 

Mr. Rowland felt anxious only for Ins 
rent, there being at that time a small sum 
due. And perhaps it is owing to that cir
cumstance that he so readily consented to 
accompany the little girl to the room of her 
sick mother. He drew on his overcoat, 
tied a woollen comforter round his neck, 
drew on his gloves, and taking his umbrel
la, sat out through the drilling snow and 
sleet, and bent his way to the widow’s 
uncomfortable home.

net. M. Perregauz had observed the 
of the rejected clerk, and be wisely ihoj? 
that the man who would stoop to pjcfc 
pin, under such circumstances, was —IV 
ed with the necessary qualities for a eoJ 
economist ; lie read in that single a« * 
parsimony an indication of a great finanein
mind, and he deemed the acquisition of aelh
a one as wealth itself. Before the day had 
closed Laffitte received a note fmai |k, 
banker. “ A place,” it said, “ j, 
for you at my office, w hich you nuy uh 
possession of to-morrow." The banker Wl| 
not deceived in his estimate of the chan 
1er of Lalfiite, and the young clerk whh, 
displayed a talent and aptness for his *j||. 
mg that procured his advancement from ibt 
clerk to the cashier ; from a cashier to , 
partner ; and from a partner to the headHe found her lying on a miserable bed

of straw, with her bead slightly tlevaied, i pmpi letor of the first banking-house in p, 
the'only chair belonging to her house being j ris. He became n deputy, and then pu,,, 
placed under her pillow. She was pale and dent of the council of ministers. What a 
ghastly, and evidently near the hour of dis- j destiny lor the man who would stoop to 
solution. Mr. Rowland being sealed on a 1 pick up a pm !—Merrytreat tier's Anicdota 
rude wooden stool, she said, in a feeble but ! »/ Minrs. 
decided lone of voice, —— ■ '■* '■ ' —— - ■ » i

“ I have sent for you, sir, to pay -me a 
visit, that 1 may make you the heir to my 
estate. My estate? 1 know you are rea
dy to ask wliai estate I have to bequeath.
And well may you ask that. I was once 
happy. This house was once mine; it was 
my father’s gift—my wedding portion 1 
had horses and oxen, and cows and sheep, 
and orchards and meadows, 
that induced my 
drink.

Citcrarn.
l or the We»lejTsT"

Mental Srirncr.*
XO. XXI.

Tilt: KXISTENCK OK THE HUMAN MIND.
Man is capable of living 'rovernedky ream : 

' 1 was you | brutes are governed by inti tiui ire imjmlstt. X'e 
poor erring husband to ! merely instinctive tie-t ens can exist without ia> 

It was you who placed before him : pulses. If we view instinct as an active priwi
the liquid poison, and pressed hint to take : I* 1*1"- 11 's utterly inijmssible that we can detach it 
it. ’Twaa you that took away my Imrses , lr°!", i,!\ dependency upon these imp.,he, by 

. i , . i ii , i which it is rendered visible. It acts under theand cows, and meadows and orchards, and i ,* ... * | dominion ol impulses : and this instinctive action
my own home. 1 was you that ruined my j (.an have no existence unless impelled byfoiei-w
peace, destroyed my husband, and in t he | causes. Animals, it must be admitted, act from
very noon ol life sent him down to a drunk- ! impulses ; yet they cannot be impelled, at the 
ard’s dishonoured grave. ’Twas you that ; same time, by contrary impulses, although they 
made me a beggar, aud cast my ooor starv-I may different. Nor can any impelling
in,, babes upon the charity of 'a pitilesi, I Ci,l,<t* ul>rc ,h‘;m, '? ‘?.n aotio" “"‘rary to Ac

,, il..' .. ' preservation ot their lives, ami the propagationworld. I have nothmç ell lint these ran- . • , .. p - i ot their species. Animals seem to he so ran
ged qtidls , them you do not wain yet I ^ shm-led bv the Almighty, tli. t they must news- 
Iiave determined lo bequeath you my estate. | furilv be governed l>y thé strongest impulses. 
They are the tears that I have sited — lears i Man can disiint/nieh b-lirent moral oool md 

have caused. Take this vial ; j f it : brutes cannot. This is self-evident Aw
gimviits, therefore, on either side, would be 
superfluous.

that you have
wear it about your vile psisnu ; and when 
hereafter you present lbe flowing bowl to 
ibe lips ol a husband and father, remember 
that you are inheriting another vial vl 
widow’s tears.

An hour more and ihe poor widow, the 
widow of a llionsaml sorrows, the once j enee between man and brutes; the great gulf 
favoured child of fortune, the once lovely j "k'eli they cannot piss over ’ 
and wealthy bride, the once affectionate I h must, then, of necessity follow, that ■«» 
wife and devoted young mother, lay cold and , 1“'/"'^ °Wf°r ; whm"1
senseless in death, and her soul had been j 
summoned |o that G

Man is capable of knowing, loving, and diet
ing bis Maker ; but animals are incapable of 
either. Man is capable of enjoying the appro
bation of God ; the inferior animals are not — 
Mr. Wesley says, •* This is the specific difler-

liad been j A> an eloquent writer observes : “.From what 
d w ho has said, has already lieen said, there can be no doubt 

Vengeance is mine, and 1 will repay.” j that brutes, in addition to pure instinct, posse*
•n« e : like as tliev have sens?, seiis»-

Talr of a Pin.
In art enrlv mouili of the year 1*78, with 

a tolerable education, and with many ualii-

! also intcliigei... ,_____......---------
j lions, perceptions, memory: I hey "compare their
I recollections and perceptions ; they judge, and 

h ive 'he [tower ol willing. Hut it must be re
marked that, in animals, all these facts are roo
tlet tel with, if not dependent on. nhvsical mirai qualifications lor a financial life, Jacques ........ - .....— i--------- ■ - . • ,

Laffitte was seeking for a situation as a ! We act upon them ; but itu.
,.c,i, it— i>. ,t i ■ i i . i i i i blows, cries, modifications of the von e, gvwun?,Jerk. He l -il I. gh hones and a fight „ lVt, The ineffectual training ot Iks

to pay Ins debts, contracted mostly for rum, } heart, for lie brought with him a letter of, l)rutl. m.ver advances bvvond this. It 1ms wni-
liut partly hy neglecting bis professional 
duties, he, Ins former Associate, Ins pretend
ed friend, his destroyer, was die first to de
cry and oppress him. IIis horses and oxen 
were sold by the sheriff", next Ins household 
and kitchen furniture were seized, and 
finally a mortgage was given to Rowland 
upon the homestead ot the drunkard, to se
cure the rum-dealer in the payment of a 
pitiful balance m Ins favour.

This calamity did not check the prodigal 
career of the inebriate. He still quaffed 
the liquid poison, and still did the heartless 
dealer hold out inducements to prevail up
on him to sink lower into wretchedness and 
shame. A few weeks after, he was one 
morning found dead in the street. He had 
left the grocery at a late hour the preced
ing night, in a stale of intoxication. The 
night was dark, and he probably missed his 
way—fell into a gutter—found hiinsdf un
able to get out—and) being stupified with 
rum, he went to sleep and froze to death.

Rowland in a short time foreclosed the 
mortgage, and the home of the drunkard’s 
wile became the legal properly of the man 
who had destroyed her peace, and reduced 
her to beggary and want. He permitted 
her to remain on the premises, exacting an 
extravagant rate of reut. Mental anguish,

introduction to M. Perregaux the Swiss j lions, but not ideas ; intelligence, but not reitv 
B inker. Bui with all Ins sanguine antici
pai ions and golden day, dreams, he was 
bashful and retiring. It was with a trem
bling heart the young provincial appeared
behue the Parisian man of bonds and guld ; 
he managed to explain the purpose ol Ins 
vi-it, and presented Ins letter of recom
mendation. 'I lie banker quietly read the 
unie. “ It is impossible," said he, as he 
laid it aside, ** that I can find room for you 
ai present ; all my offices are full ; should 
there lie a vacancy at a future time, I will 
see what can be done ; in the meantime, I 
advise you to seek elsewhere, as it may be a 
Considerable period before I shall be 
able to admit you.” Away went sunshine 
•ltd prosperous visions ! Disappointed and 
gloomy, poor Jacques left the presence of 
the polite banker. As he crossed, with 
downcast eyes, the court-yard of the noble 
mansion, he observed a pin lying on the 
ground ; his habitual habits of frugality, 
amidst his disappointment, were still upon 
the watch ; he picked up the pui and stuck 
it into the lappel of his coat. From that tri
vial action sprang his future greatness ; that 
one single act of frugal care and regard for 
little things opened the way to a stupend
ous fortune. From the window of his cabt-

liere it may Ik asked, what is meant W 
lion ? It may he defined, the study of mind J 
means of mind ; or the knowledge ol 
bv means of thought. The intelligence

lion. Man alone is capable of reflection ; »i 
here it may he asked, what is meant by resec
tion : 
means
by mea..., ----- ...
brute does not lead it to know or coinpre 'cnai 
own nature. Man alone comprehends Ins |Blr 
ligencc and judges his actions: hence it |j> * 
he is a moral being ; and be is such, bc'-aa**. 
is conscious of his thoughts, and judge» WJ* 
Here then we have evidence of man’s superior.- 

The difference which actually exist» bet* 
man and the animal creation is clearly |'Pecl- 
in scripture. Solomon says, as rendered ’ 
Clarke, “ Who considereth the immortal 
ot the sons of Adam, which asvendeth ; it ■ 
above ; and the spirit or breath of *“c ^
which descemleth ; it is downwards unt 
earth” ; that is, it tends to the earth only- ^ 
the inspired writer most evidently make» ^ 
sential difference between the human 60® ^ 
that of brutes. He did not believe they 
same kind of spirit, and the same final **’ 
some materialists and infidels assert. »

But it may be asserted, by the *~.T<**qC| 
materialism, that brute creatures think. ^ 
we do not deny : and, for anything we know ^ 
the contrary, they may exist in a future fta • 
Some eminent Divines, who were soun<%/” J. 
faith, have been of this opinion. The **«»• 
Edmondson, M. A., says, “Among *h®se* 
be sufficient to name the ingenious Dr. injeeg 
and thc venerable John Wesley. But
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w, that man ia 
; whereas Lrutci

brute creation live after death, it will be in a soaoon as the consent of the We-devan Missionary 
,tate and place exactly suited to their inferior j Committee is obtained,—and furthermore that ©bttuavi) Notices.

make something out of nothing, is an exclusive 
work of Omnipotence; to make that nothing, 
which is something reejuires an exertion of the 
iame Almighty power. This remark will apply 
to a grain of sand, as well as a seraph ; for nothing 
ean cease to be, without the will and power of 
Almightv God. Matte» may change its form, 
and spirit its state and condition, but both re
main in existence as long as it pieaseth the 
Creator of all things. And as annihilation is un
known in this world, we may conclude, on the 
principle of analogy, that it will never take place 
in the next .” It is then, to say the least, jMssi- 
ble. if not highly probable, that they may exist hi 
a future world.

M’A «-«is, The required nermission to proceed 
•ha

j extinct, its evangelical life will soon ebb out. The

I
 Missionary spint, theretbre, manifested at our 
annual Missionary meetings, is, 1 conceive, other 
things being equal, a verv nearly correct crite-

Mv Dear Broth k.r,-While mreotlv musing rio!1’ b>' whivh 7,in!*,c !hfl 5l'“ri,u*l health

mind was deeply affected, as memory called up 
before it the afflictions and bereavements which 
Divine Providence ha* permitted to fall upon hu
milies ami individuals of this and other vicinities,

in the establishment of such an Institution was 
given by the Committee ef the Wesleyan Mis
sionary Society, in a resolution passed at a meet
ing held 27th September, 184S, and

Whereas? Although, in consequcnee of the , • , .... ,
distressing general depression of business which J«n,,8 ,lle .war »h.eW 1. passed away. With 
prevailed throughout the country for some time ,hat >ear* ~v,er>1 ol üu* P60?1* heïe to **' 
after the completion of these preliminarv nica- W“tV 11 0°^ ' , , . , . .. ...
sures, it Has been ,wmien.lv deemed expedient .0 ^ ~ r >*. w,,e.,,f
pause until now before proceeding further, we limothy Crockkr after lour or hue day* dl-
are of the opinion, after l^gthenedconversations !,ef ’ .wh,th sh.v w,‘h, * la™lr e 1T"V
upon the subject, and scrim., praverful eonsidfe- ^ f»uulv aml r.emls farewell,and

I ration in view of all the difficulties which must he ^ ,U V™: Sbc, ,ww,
surmounted in order to ensure final success, that u“rU,!taUv * ,uo‘ber m ht7 U,u,l-V\ a ,nv"'

Dr. A. Clarke has assigned several reasons I the time hm at length come when such an adcancetl «'^"g '^r «auarntai^eis and a most sincere and 
which, in his estimation, render the supposition, position, should be taken as will render available 1 meln H>roJ , h?.* Chuuch; lienee her
of.be restoration of the brute creation to a state the nobte after of the generous Fournier of the d?*1' ^V'> *h *ml.tawented by all
of happiness, verv provide. The sacred canon, ' Aca.len.V, which he now renews, to «ce a thoc- i wlVi kj“w hvr' alulb> ,l,wc *•'<> knew her x.4. 
be admits, is totally silent on this subject ; yet the sax., l-orxns as a foundation for a Branch In- , Ll-cnKl lA llm .llxus, after nine days 
reasons lie has produced show that this doctrine j stitution * far the right elocution of females ueeo flt . *?• Wlt ' , lir,Mla“ patience.<li, <1 h.qi-
b not destitute of probability. These reasons Christian princier and ' V : py in the both year ol her age. lor torty years

.1 . , . . ! ami prosperity of the Societies,on the events and scenes oi the year lb.,I, my | will no. be altogether void of inte-

I
King both too many and too long to be inserted 
Ivre, miv be found, bv those who are desirous of 
investigating the subject, in the latter part of his 
comment on the eighth chapter in St. Paul’s Epis
tle to the Romans. They appear to be-1 noth rea
sonable and conclusive. Positive certainty js, 
however, only with God; and, we know, “ the 
Judge ot all the- earth will do right.”

There are also-certain 0/0 rations of the human 
mind, that have not I,“en adduced, which at once 
prove not only its existence, but its superiority 
over the animal creation. These are especially 
worthy of our attention, and shall in the next 
place, be exhibited.

Geo. Johnson.
Point tie Bute, Jan. 24, l.°02.

prion/,
Whereas, To justify • the Board of Trustees" 

in incurring the increased liabilities which 
must attend the establishment of such Branch 
Institution an additional sum of between three 
and four thousand pounds at least, must be 
secured ;—

Therefore uninimoiwlv resolved, 
f. That the friends in Sick ville and' neiglilxwir-

ing places, who, in 18-48, so generously pledged . , -, , , ,,1 . , , • , ■ ,1 i.i- r 1 . to weakness ami p un, and lianiu y enteredthemselves to an! in tins undertaking, lie respect- , _il ____ ________
fully requested to lenew and, if jiossihl

education.
For the Wesleyan.

Weslega n .1 cade mg,
A fount Allison, I'eh'g. 2, 1802.

ri.V.V roll Till: ESl Alll-ISilMENT OK A JiRAXcH 
1XSTITV I'lOX FOIS FEMALES.

Mu. ÏJMT01:,— it is doubtless known to very ! 
minv of the readers of vour piper, that the estab- '
L.liaient of an Institution, designed to a fiord to 1 
the daughters of opr friends throughout these j 
Provinces educational privileges similar to tlio-e j 
provided for youth of the other sex in the .V vie- I 
niv in this place, has been long contemplated, and | 
it is also probably pretty generally known among j 
tiie.n, iliat some measures have been employed to 
pee pa re the way lor the accomplishment ol' this 
very desirable end. Hitherto it laps not been 
judged necessary to press the enterprise formally 
Ujsia tile public attention, but now. as the preli
minary steps which have been taken with due 
deliberation, have led to a posit ion whence those, 
to whom the business lias bee’ll entrusted, are 1 ensuing sea-on. 
enabled to look forward with confident cxpecbi- | M e would therefore entreat our intellligent 
thill of seeing the work consummated at no very | friends—the readers ot the \\ esleyan— to give 
distant period of time, and especially, as in ad- j the plan thus bn.uvlit be!ore them their kmitly 
vaneing from this position, it will be indispensable 
to safety and sitece.-* to have the sanction, a.-sisi

mi

le aug
ment the suliseripiions which then amounted to 
so respectable a sum.

II. That Donations to promote this important 
design, be solicited from the friends of education 
throughout the Provinces of Nova Scotia, New 
Brunswick and Prim e Edward Island.

ill. That Scholarships be offered ihr sale at 
twerJg tire pounds each, every such Scholarship 
being of the annual value of ft re pounds, during 
seven of the ten //ears next succeeding the pay- . 
nient of the purchase money for such Scholarship ; 
or in oilier words the proprietor of a Scholarship 
is to have the right to demand a discount of five 
pounds from the regular annual charge for the 1 
Board, ike , and Tuition of one student in either 
Branch of the Institution during die years above 
stated.". 1

At this meeting a Committee was aim appoint
ed to arrange to carry the above resolutions, ia 
possible, into immediate effect. Some of the 
friends in Sack ville were soon after railed iqmii, 
and most of them were found willing to renew 
their subscriptions ; but beyond this the Com
mittee could not advance during tile simminr : 
but the uppoituiiitv having been afforded of 
Againgunsubing I be full' " lloird ” at the extra j 
meeting which was held here hot monlli, and the 
whole matter having liera carefully jreonsiderrd. 
it now onlv remains to secure from the public the 
requisite authority to proceed wilii I lie erection 
of tile necessarv buililings Indore I lie close ol the

lopn_
rest, I, according to request, forward a brief 

j stateuieil of our Missionary meetings, which 
j were in » high degree satisbvtorv.both as legardt 
the exetdlent addresses delivered, and the unu- 

| anally liberal contributions of our Indovesl jveople. 
May the tied ot' all grace abundantly reward 

I them !
The Rev. Mr Ev ans and the Rev. Dr. Richit 

delivered two ailmirable discourses ee Sunday, 
the 2.")th, in the Truro Wesleyan Church. In thti 

I evening, there being 11» el lier services in the 
I village, the Church was literally crowded with 
res|iectable auditors, who listened with almost 
breathless ailenee to the cogent arguments and 
eloquent apjieals of the learned LV, now melting 
into tenderness and thee invigorating with hope.

On Monday evening, although the weather 
was unfavourable, many of the friends of mission* 
found their way to the Church, and gave sub
stantial evidence that more than merely a pro- 
Ibsscd attachment to the benevolent object was 
entertained by them. <

After having listened tr> very entertaining and 
eloquent addresses from the Rev. Mr Evans and 
the Bov. Dr. Richey, and a few appropriate re* 
■parks from Mr. Hyde ami Mr. Crow, the liberal 
sum of thirty _ ‘ was subseritied, after which
the iloxelogv was sung, ami the company sepa
rated, wi tielieve, not only wiser, but better 
prepared to plead the cause of missions at the 
throne ol the heavenly grive.

On Tuesday, we pox-ceded to River John, a 
distance of about thirty-two miles, where wo 
met a warm reception from our kind frieivlsgtnd 
we rejoiced to find the Rev. Richard Smith and 
brother Richard Ileustis tVom Wallace, waiting 
our arrival, who rendered us efficient and highly 

, ... ... ..... valued aid. The people here manifested a wil-
tinac so o do < ft. leaving hi. John, Mr. Mahev |in aw„,. o„lin, to their abilityjn dis-
..me to this place, and buie lie remained until w.lllilmlll lh(> Worvl of l.lfe, hr adding between

.......d l,w '•“lr:l,ly fhe WUh thiiteen t ixlfourti-eu txmnds to our suUcrip.
year ol Ins .age. He was among the Inst Iriiits tion list
of ll,v mini-try ol that holy man, the late ltev | ',),, Wednesday, /he lU>v. Mr Smith, and Mr. 
Dun.-an Mv( 01.1. : and was noted and a.Um.e,l rfl|(.Mi„ ar,oln|MU',M.<| on our WrtV Tniro as

jH-aeeab!.*, upright and frendly f.U iVI l alam.agoueli 1 Mountain; where the largest
room in the Seulement, having been proenred, 
was filled, nail a large number could not obtain

sh j lmd been a meek, bumble, ami steady follow
er of Christ. She was most regular in her at- 
teiulam e on tin- means of grace ; an excellent 

j woman in sickness ; an every day Christian ; a 
! ir.otlier in Isr.ivI. l ong will the Widow Hitch- 
1 inga live in the gr.itciul rememberanee and af- 
j feet ions of her family and I’rieiids.
1 Mr. W11.1.1.VM M.uiey, alter a most tedious 

illness of eight years' duration, lias bidden adieu
the

it>y ol Ins Look He informed the writer that, 
when quite a voutJi, he l< ft the Sûtes of Ameri- 

i va,and landed at tile place,and assisted in rais
ing the first house-frame, ever put up in what is 
now the flourishing city of Saint John, N. B. — 
a City that sends its well-built- and noble-look- 

i ing ships to Ikxit U|K>n the great waters, and to 
visit many distant shores; and long may it eon* 

so to do. < tn leaving St. John, Mr. Mabcv

j i'onsiilvi-."ilie-:i. M c are.sure that the end con- 
! temtil ilvil in the plan isone which will secure the 
' eor li.il sasi'-tioa ol'cvei v rightly tliink'ng mind 

No laliouivd appeals will In- necessary to-nwaki n 
I the warmest s\ 111 ;iatliies of ; II who have any "is 
lightened regard u> the well being ol our 11 ro- ■ 

j vineial Soliety, in lavojr ol the object at wliietl j 
we aim. To ensure their In-arty eo-opeiation in 
the undertaking, it will' only lie necessary to 

! «onvinee them that the plan iqsiie which if i*
; proiiosed to proceed is a jifdi. Iocs one.

The Trustees lia va endeavoured to look 
from every [vossilde point of view, and to 

, mine it in all its bearings ; and to them it si 
the liest and ind ed the only one iinon w

Ki.-e.and support of the friends generally Aron 
Silt the Districts, it it I- dec tiled expedient to m 
»ite their attention to a review of the way by 
which this position has been lc ached, as it is 
believed, under l’lovidentia!- direc tion.

At the .Vnii'i il Meeting of" “ the Board or 
Truslees of the W -s'.eyan Academy,” held in 
J11 ne last, this subject received much serious 
consideration, resulting in the unanimous ado]>- 
fion of a certain jnemible-and series of resolu
tions. extracts from whivli, as given below, will 
enable any |x.-rso.is so disposed to tra'-e die his
tory of the movement up.tn that time :•—

Whereas, The obligation to make suitable j the .attempt to sec ure suc h an _ Institution n 
provision, at as carle a period as possible, for the ! required can. at lice present ti ne, ait least, 
right education of1 (In- daughters of our own 
people and friend e.-pec ially,which was distinctly 
acknowledged, bv the members of the Nova 
Scotia and New Brims wick Districts, in a-resolu
tion which was unanimously pa-sed at the united 
meeting held in tl.is place in July, 1847, still 
exists ; and,

“ Whereas, in consequence.of the proposal .------------ . •
made by the Founder rf the Ac-ademv, to the ! have prudently determined not to take- any steps 
New Brunswic k District Meeting in'1818, to j involving financial responsibility iint.l the W,- 
found a Branch Institution here lor Females, and I scriptions, Donations, and sale ot .8 Iwlwslnps 
the offers of or lier ix?r. oils in this neighl>ourbo<><l j shall amount to something like the sum named in 
to give subjçri itioi.s to a v< iisidcrafile amount to / the proamhle to the resolutions a me given. »So 
aid in its est .hV-hmert, the matter was. bv a ' that after all, the responsihUilg of determining, 
resolution of that meet mg. referred to tl,c< joint whe’her there is to he such an Institution or not. 
Managing or E tucadorial Committee of the two mn*t rrst wilfi those to w ioni 
Districts bv whom the foihiwin^ resolution was ^utonitted for eontulerationf 
passed on the 17th June, 1818 called upon before long to give a practical

“ Resolved umuhséouâlv, That in the case of an pression of their approval or disapproval of the 
Ac-tdemy for Femal -s. ,-,-f -rred to this Committee design. If they are found prepared, as we feel 
by the Aew Brunswick D trivt Meeting, rnvolv- , axurwl they will lie, to declare their approval by 
ing as it docs the carrying out of our original j either liberal subscriptions, generous donations, 
wishes of establishing an Educational Institution 1 or a prompt buying up of Scholarships, then, 
for both sexes, in-els with our hearty coneur- ! there will soon be an Institution 
fence, and that the Chairman, the Principal, and I daughters of onr families may

made, with a reasonable prospec t of sueecs--.- 
Tliev bave, therefore-, eoiic-ludcd that it wa*their 
imperative duty to assume the re«;Hin«ibllily, a* 
the apjiointed agents of the Wesleyan C'htm-h 
and peoj.le in these Provinces, 0/ </< tenniiiing In 
urcomptish the work in this wag. But as they 
think that the Institution ought when finished to j 
be free from the embarrassment -1 any debt, they !

for l.is |K‘aeeable, upright and friendly 
and his regular attendance at thu means of 
grace ; in which be always took the lii.vl ill sing
ing the praise of the I a-ml

Although Brother Ma Ivey was >a long eon- 
fiticsl to Ins house, mid iniii-h to his Is-d, fri-quuiit- 
ly suffering di.-tn-s» in body, arising from disease, 
together with I Id- pains and weakness ineident to 
ohl age, yet Ini mnruiurecl not, but will, a dole 
like |«.iiein-e lie bo ved in siiliuiission to the Di
vine will. dims lived Lather Ma bey, esteemed 
and loved by all who knew him.

About linn- months ago, our friends, Mr. and 
Mrs John Mii.iikhv, were tailed to part with 
three lovely children varying in age from two to 
eighteen tears. All three died within sixteen 
days.

The writer has also heen called upon to bury 
; Messrs. Samuel Thomas and A>!.mi Gai.ks- 

i-ik, r-lio were hroiigl.t to the grave in the prime 
' ot their days hut eac-li mourning family is com

forted by tlie retlec-iion, that the dejiaiTvd Ims- 
fiind and father, dining lii*»i- kness, was lirought 

! to sec and feel his need of a saving interest in 
! ( lirist in ore 1er to die ill |-c,vt. And that alter 

many te.vr-, and much *01 row mu! sti ugglilig 1 
; with iii.hehi-f, <*■ «1 drew m ar in merry ; calmed 

the It-nil-li-(l l-rrastju.de hi* lea.e begone gave him 
tie- kiss of j-a don ami p tee,mid filh-d his wo.., 
deling soul Will. love. Then death lo 1 it* sting, 
the grave its gloom, and there i< reason to lie- 
lic-ve lli.it Ute departing>yù-il"wa» received to its 
wrieoniH and happy home

Si ci a lie r these soleniliilies had pas«ec| la-fore 
us, two blcKi.11 ng youths of this vicinity, James 
Me ( V't-vti and llenn E v*l m an, fi ll, in a few 
days, nc-tiins lo the suiaJI-|Si\ ; and we have good 
ground lo hope; si,at lln ir spirits have <:a ape-1 lo 
the- blessed mansions alirve.

But a lew days ago the truly pious used ever 
|xni -eful, willow Reki» of Tower I LII, finished In r 
c-.trlhly pilgrimage in flic- 78th year of In r age. 
When in her nineteen!I. year, sin- r-iu-gl.t and 
fiHUid tin- [«-arl ni gra e, and never lost it to* the 
dav of her death She was t. ulv an example of 
simple and nnafl'ected piety, and- when death 
came she was fbumlof God In peace. “Let me 
lie the

admittance. The audience exhibited the deep
est interest in all thu proceedings of the Meeting, 
which was more Ilian usually pleasing, and no 
doubt many a prayer was offered from an over
flowing heart, that night, that God would abun* 
dlvntly diffuse the savour of his grace among Pagan 
nations. Although the people are not in affluent 
ein-ums'anees, they suliserilied the generous sum 
of five pounds, thirteen shillings, which free-will 
offering the Author of all good will doulrtlcss ac
cept, and aluindnntly repay by his unlimited love 
in Christ Jésus. I'pwards of fifty pounds hav» 
lx*en sidraerilxid rm tfnv Circuit, which is about 
eight pounds more tium double the amount re- 
c-eivi-d last year.

The uongregntiems on the Circuit are eharas- 
leri/eil Itx dVep solemnity. A few have been 
patherud into the fold of Christ. This, wc trust, 
» hut an < ar-a-st of a more general and copious 
outpouring of tf.u llolv Spirit. O Lord revive 
tiiy work” !" tour's sincerely,

A. B. Black.
Truro,.fan. 31, \tf>2.

K 1 ll e

Shelburne Circuit.
Weslsysa.

Dear I *>et<nt,—The readers of Tilt Wesley
an are frequently gratified to learn, throiich its 
eoluuiiis, that Gixl eiintinues to own and bless 
the labours of" his minis!, rial servants in this ami 
th,-'sister Provinces. I am lliankful to lie able 
iiilimn you, that a part of this Circuit designated 
“ Little ll.irlxMir,” on account of a small shallow 
inlet from the ocean affording a liai lour for fish
ing b-xtis, has Ixii. refiesiied from I lie presents 
oi lIm Lend Here 1 liave preached fortnightly 
to is rvqxi'lable mid attentive congregation, snd 
liave proved the services lo lw spiritual and in
vigorating. lXqxUiding en the Iviiri, and hav
ing in view tlie promotion of bis glory, we were 
lead to fjoiiimence a series of religious services, 
of. prayer, and “ preaching thu word,” on the 
2.Tnl ult., in which we w .-rc assisted l.y Brother

end be like i-is."
lealh 9I' Uiu righteous, "ami let my last Hoimton of Liverpool Circuit, and Brother

W. M. Baku ait.
St. Slsphen's, M II.. Jan. 2!<, 18.12.

the matter is now 
an-l wlio will be 

a practical ex-

Si'earvv atkr resident of thu place. During 
these services the professing memlx-rs were cob- 
siderably blessed.. Sumo who had unhappily 

I suffered their spirituality and |ie»ec to languisa 
'.were restortnl to fhe divine favour. Others were 
induced to seek flic kiut'dom ef God and his 
righteousness. The eoulessioas of the returniug 
prmligal, the earnest praveri of thu penitent, and 
the rejoicing of those “ f-oru of the Spirit" were 
delightful ev idences of the prose.icu of the Lord, 
ami of his readiness to blew. Truly these were , 

Mit.Ei.itok,-Tlurveryii.l'-K’stii.gstatement» *‘ seasons of grace and sweet «Lligbl 4 ami die 
wifi. 1, have frequently ap|xaml in your valuable to lx: bopod that the healthy tune of piety on- 

in rvfureiw-#? to (lit* Mjcrtfue <if

Corrcfiuonbciu^.r
lor t ti «• W * m I e y s ii

Truro ami liirr John Cirruil.

in which the 
be rightlv t-du- 

fulithe Treasurer be requested to procure a plan for i catod and properly trained for usefulness, 
a suitable building for su- h an Institution ; that j ... . t.K A ill 1,
Mr Aliijoujbc- desired to proceed.in itd erection On behalf of Committee.

paper,
exertions in connexion with our mm-h loved ami 
lfigl.lv favoured Zion, must have proved a source 
of Ingh gratification to its numerous re.vlers 

It may lie truthfully affirmed that whenever 
the Missionary spirit in any Church becomes

joyed by the nucuibcrr. of our Church here will 
last as long as life with ll.Chi shall endure ; and 
when they cease lo praise God ou earth, may they, 
with liar.# re-attuned, praise him in loftier and 
more hallowed strains in heaven.

Shelburne, Feb. 2, 1832. J. Aiimstivo.no.

"Ans*
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Duly of the Legielstare of Kon Scotia with respect to 
Collegtate Edaeatlon. By the Rev. Alcjt'r Forrester, 
Minister of Chalmers' Church, Halifax.- a*. Harm». 
1» Hotlia Street, 1858, 18.

Whatever may be the mérita of the publication, 
the title of which it given above, the' subject on 
which it treats, it confessedly one of great im
portance m itself, as well as in its bearing on the 
social, intellectual, and moral well-being of the 
Provincial population. The magnitude of the 
interests involved, required in its discussion 
not only clear thought, perspicuous arrangement, 
and sound arguments, but also minute accuracy 
in statistical details. Every thing like haste, 
superficiality, confusion, or mere gratuitous as
sumption, should have been carefully avoided. 
The aim of the Rev. author is not altogether 
transparent, although it may be tolerably well 
divined. Of the literary character of the work 
we cannot in justice speak very flatteringly— 
not that we wish to question the general 
qualifications of the writer. It bears self-evident 
marks of being a hasty production, a circum
stance which we the more regret, as, purporting 
to bu addressed to the Legislature of Nova 
Scotia, on a subject of such vital importance, it 
might have been reasonably expected, that the 
author would have bestowed on its various topics, 
an amount of thought and care, such as would 
be calculated to inspire others with some good 
degree of confidence in his statements and con
clusions.

Without at present touching on the subject of 
•fie College versus three or more Colleges, we 
should have preferred seeing the assertion, that 
u denominational Colleges, in so far as Literature, 
Philosophy, and Science arc concerned, have 
proved an utter failure,” established by sufficient 
evidence rather than merely assumed.

The author has grouped together, "and nam
ed,-five Institutions in such a manner as to 
leave the impression, that, at least, the majority 
of them have been in existence a “ length of 
time ” and have been greatly assisted from the 
“ Public Treasury," and that yet “ the utmost 
that any of them has been able to muster tor all 
the preliminary branches, is one solitary Profes
sor;" whilst the truth is, we believe, that only 
turn out ef the Jive can claim the advantage of 
more than half a dozen years’ existence or of as
sistance from the Legislature !

Though he subsequently informs us, that he 
has taken no notice of Denominational Acade
mies, simply because, in his opinion, they arc 
nothing mole than Grammar Schools, and even 
some of the* scarcely entitled to that appella
tion, and that here, as in tho Colleges, he often 
finds one Teacher compelled to act the Encyclo
pedias», and to travel over the whole range of 
Education, from the English Grammar up to the 
Differential Calculus—we#an point him to one 
of these under-rated Academies, which has a 
Faculty of three Professors, beside assistant 
teachers.

Ho avers, that there is nothing in this Province, 
in the shape of am Institution for the higher de
partments of Literature and Philosophy—and 
yet take hie own synopsis, page 10, and we can 
find one Institution, at least, frequented by the 
youth of Nova Scotia, in which every branch he 
has enumerated is taught,and taught thoroughly.

It is true, that in very lew of even tho Deno
minational Academics, of which we have any 
knowledge, is it seriously proposed, as the author 
has proposed in behalf of the College to be erect
ed on a grand scale, to hurry students through 
what is embraced in a Collegiate course of Clas
sical and freneral Literature, Logie and Meta
physics, Mathematics and Natural Philosophy, 
commencing with junior classes and advancing 
to senior classes in all these respective and com
prehensive departments, not overlooking Modern 
Languages, in the space of twelve months ! and to 
instruct theta thoroughly in the various branches 
of Natural Science, Chemistry, and Mural Phile- 
sophy, as minutely described page 11, with 
Oriental languages, in other twelve men the !

Such a course would require the application 
of a high pressure steam-engine; and we hesitate 
not to say, that unless the capacity of die students 
«oald to increased in a proportion far greater than 
timeuuibcr of professorial chairs, the Collegiate

course, “ in the higher departments of Litera- ! in the order in which they arc here named : The i The Rev. S. D. Rice states in The Chrwdm 
turc and Philosophy," sketched out by the Rev- ( Rev. W. Ckoscomrk, T. A. S. Dkwoltk, Esq.-1 Guardian that the Methodists of Kingston, 
crend author of this appeal to the Legislature of Hon. Judge Marshall, S. L. Shannon, Esq., ; C. XV.. are building in that City, at an expense of 
Nova Scotia, would indeed be like “ nothing" in K*v-1>r- Richey, Rev. C. Churchill, Çev. : £3,000, at least, a beautiful Gothic Church, whi* 
this or the neighbouring Province-it would make f Dr. Crawley, Rev. Dr. McLeod, Rev. T. II. j is now nearly completed, 
the attendants on it mere smalterers, and leave ! Davies, and M. II. Richey, Esq. Mr. Fulton i ,i10 Onoririons of \r„ i
them without half as thorough an edneation as vacated, ami Dr. Richey took, the Chair, when ^ ^ ^ ^ /y. , ’Cyan He
roine of the Denominational Academies now afford a vote of thanks was moved bv tiro Rev. Dr. " ‘ J *r teys;—someoiiucjunominationalAtaacniies now attorn. t> .. i - A'c learn from the Annual Auxiliary

We cannot pursue the subject further thi, EvAX^and seconded by the-Rev -1- ^“"7 ^i.hat the ,um of£l,,,-l3, hJ. wag JJ 
week: we have, however, stated sufficient to ,he Chairman, for the able manner m which he i ... . *** **
show that the scheme under review is ill digested, h;“1 Prcai,le,i over rt,e Mc-oting. which, w.th the j 
and, whilst promising much, its actual adoption ! ProvioU9 Resolutions was passed unanimously.- , 
would result in disap,.ointment. The practical ! Tlic ^hes, gene,-ally were eloquent in the ,
wisdom of the Legislature will doubtless lead it1 '** ^ oftl,e won1’. brratl,m* * tn‘> j ... . 7--------, „--------- '
te scrutinize the “ proposar here offered, ami a,v< """“"f* T"'' ca™cd ™C.L°nd°n M a'ch,*an "f J*n «ns

1 1 ' s» to..„ to.. 1. „ . - /vn tlio tvs m Jo nt ' o ni nocitwv anitfiiint sat tlm         < _ ——

bodv of Christians."

si year—u 
seal of ibis

not readily to entertain it, without it, having ie an abiding impression on the minds of j a pleasing account of the opening o, a new W*
first undergone material alteration or modification. |,he attc"t,vf aud,cnice' «pourable to the com- Icyan Chapel, m the ullage of Wynberg, atom

I nmniiuiiF claim* of the irreat missionary enter- I ci"ht miles Irom vape 1 own. Cane, of iLw-i

............................................"" J
nlanding claims of the great missionary enter- j right miles Irom t ape town, Cape of Good 

, | prize. Above all, a gracious influence pcrvvled | Ho]>c. 1 he chapel is a beautiful structure ia 
McllKholf Otcurrrnft. t ,he Asscmblv, and, we believe, all felt it good to tl,,: Corinthian order of architecture, ami wm

The Rev. R. Weddall, in a note dated Li- t*. ' erected at an expense of about £ 1,000 by J. M.
verpool, Feb’y. 3rd, gives an account of the foi- j ----- - j Maynard Lsqr., and by that gentleman has
lowing melancholy catastrophe “ Last Sabbath : Proposed Wesleyan Female Academy.- j ^°un Sl‘m ™us,.v presented to the Wesleyan Mis. 
I was called upon to perform the funeral service ' We direct attention to an interesting (.-omnium- ^ ‘Ll-X • _ 1'''llck instances of spontaneous
over the remains of two young men, Pierce 
Phai.KN, aged twenty-two years of Mills Vil
lage, leaving a widow and a large circle of friends 
to mourn their kiss, and Edward Whalen, 
a single young man of Chester, who met with 
their death in the following manner. These 
two persons went into the woods a logging about 
seven miles from the village, and, not coming 
home at the time appointed, great anxiety was 
felt by a brother of Mr. Phalen. who was also 
logging about half a mile from the deceased, and.

cation from the able pen of the Rev. II. Pickard, i ( !mst,im '*orK'volon'e’ sa-v< ,l,° ««/rtwan, o* 
Principal of the Sack ville Academy, which t'.c pa,. of gentle,„c„ resident on Mission S„.

, - , .. " „ • , lions who have had ample opportunities nkpears on our third page, on the all-important i V ,s °‘>"
•. . ... ,, . ____ serving tlm Siuety s labours fora long series ufsubiect of a Wesleyan I km ale Academy to1 , . , ... *■ ” UI

- ,, * * . years, speak in a language which cannot be mi*.
to located at Saekvillc, the neighbourhood ol lm,|v|>|ool|_ allll it uar,,;,tIv h ,d „ ^
the present Institution. From that document, it w,|o havr u thl.ir ,KJWC|.; wij, „ 
wiH be seen, as many ol orir Iricnds arc already -* w
aware, that the Wesleyan, of Nova Scotia and j —___
the neighbouring Provinces have had for j The English Chapel, in Stockholm. Sweden, 
some years the erection of sueli an Institution in has been recently opened lor the preaching of 
contemplation. The depressed statu of mo- the Go,pel, alter having been closed by pul hi 

on Friday last, be proceeded to the spot, and the notary affairs has alone prevented them ere this ! authority lor nearly ten years. This au«pieiooi 
first scene that struck his attention was tlic de- 1 from taking action in the premises. That an I went has liven primdenli.Vly occasioned by the 
strnction by fire, of their log camp, and the bones j Institution, especially designed to afford superior j conversion ot the [Vacher of Philosophy ami 
of the two young men among tlic ashes. On ! facilities for giving a litoral education, based on | Theology at the Gymnasium in Stockholm, who 
each side of the camp had been some lny. on | Christian principles, to the female members of J ,las keen fir vers a zealous ami serious l’re»-h- 
which it m supposed the y had laid themselves I Wesleyan and other families, has been ndesidera- i ‘ f’.*0 P< topics. lie now condmD
down to rest, anil falling into a sound sleep, it is i our readers, we think, will not feel disposed ! <llVilie w"rï,1"1' tl‘° 1 llnPcl- ln wl>irh
conjectured, tliat they were first stifled with the } to Teny They will, therefore, with us, rejoice i ,u''" 1V ‘ r:n‘!- tonneny a >A esleyan 
smoke, and then burned. The legs of both up J at the present proq-eet there is of ha-wing this ‘ 1 in . mi ui, so fait lfu l> adnii
to the knees were, consumed, and the greatest i want speedily supplied. Tin munifievut ofler 
part of the body ot one was destroyed by the j of C F. Allison, E«q., the noble founder of the 
devouring element. The Coroner, Dr. Forres- i present Wesleyan Academy, we trust will pro-
proceeded to the spot on Sabbath morning, when [ toke many others to similar ads. of Christian li-1 —— ---- -
the Jury returned a verdict of ac'-tdental death , Iw-valitv. Right view, will lead to right actions t j (Ihroc Levtures arc to be (kdivered 
by fire. The jii-obability is, tliat the fire took 1 aqd, we have not tlic least doubt, that if the - at Temperance J la!!, tlic first on Motidar 
place on the night of their arrival in the wood-. , Wesleyan, undertake this enterprizo with their evening next, bv the R v. Mr. (ieikie, on 
The oxen were almost dead, having been, as i, i usual Zeal and earnestness, they will be able, with Ancient Egypt, ami the Bible ; Its Mono-
supjiosed, nme days tied up without anything to the aid. of others who may feel well disposed to- : uicnts. Temples, T’ombs. nn-i llistorv_WU-

wardsit, to bring it to a su-ec.-tul issue ; and | „usscs of Revealed Truth.” 
that, ere long, wv shall have an Educational In
stitution for females, which will prove a blessing "**

Tfmp:raats Itrms.
Boston, Jan. 2t.—'liic Trent ont Temple is

when they were denied a sight of the,,carted I ^ ? V?T " t I" \^ ^  ̂T7' ^ with T-mpcranee .ielegates. Thepcti.inm 
. ... J . . _ r, , , / i to hv erevtvd on «1 tlvli jhltullv Mtuatcd lot ot 1

and diifigtired none.4 of poor Ptiaieii.”/ , 1 „ , , r .c 1 / l.and. nt some diitanve from the Mte ot tho pre.-vnt
Acalcmy. Me heartily wish the project sm-eess cession was numerous!v attended.
commensurate with "the utmost wishes ol its most ------
sanguine friends. i From the temperance press in Albany, while

---- — ; sustained Vv E. (1. J iclavan E-ujr., 12.t>V’u2f'0
erTbe Newton IVivorsity of Baltimore, Ma- ! f1?'.l,u,l'am'P w,‘rc 'J'dribiltcd in ihe

boro. It commenmiVmlcr tlic zealous lalionrs ! rvland, has recently conferred the Honorai v De-'

so faithfully administered 
the word of truth. This new evangel irai preach
ing, it is said, awakens great attention, and pré
dîmes considerable excitement.

cat. On Sabbath afternoon, notwithstanding 
the severe storm, the chapel was crowded.— 
Never diil I witness such a heart-rending scene, 
when the service was over, and we were about to , to the Lower Vrovinces. Wc leant from a re
proved to the. place of interment, the mother j HaDIss source, that though the contemplated Aea- 

widow of 1’haler, became almost frantic, ; (len!V ;:i] as u .. l!rln(.,and
n pc ranee delegates, 

for the Maine Law have been presented to the 
Legislature, s:gnc I by over 1 L’dfOhO. T he prw-

Purrsborw (irtnit.
Under date of Feb 6th, the Rev. W. C. Reals 

writes:—“ A gracious work is progressing at 
Jeffers, three miles from the cross roads, l’arrx-

of Brethren Lockhart and Simon.. I preach- ; grec of Doctor I Handy on the Rev. Euhkaim 
cd »t this place last Saturday evening; God was , Evans of this Citv. 
iu the midst ot us. Some twelve or Jifteen came i -—
forward to be proved for. Several professed to j ©9* The Treasurers of the Suptrnumerarirs' 
receive the pardon of their sins, and some that ‘tod Minister*' Widows' Fund grateful! v a,-- 
had professed faith in Christ, hut had toen ( knowledge the receipt of the following sums, viz West, nre about to establish a Reading lloun, it,

l riilcd States and other countries, at a cost vK 
$12.1.2,11,70. During (lie last twenty-two years, 
the number of do uuicnts sent out nii-ler his m- 
rcetioi. is believed to be about 20,000,000 nearly 
half of which were distributed gratuitously.

The Sons of Temperance in Toronto, Canada

in a dead state, have been restored to God's fa
vour. There appears to be a general- awaken
ing in the neighbourhood. This place is in the 
vicinity of New Canaan and West Brook, where 
God hna poured out his Spirit.as yui are apprized, 
and has saved a number "of souls. Tlies® are pro
gressing delightfully in the way to heaven. May- 
God add to their number daily.”

Windsor Circuit,- 
Lunenburg 
Halifax *

! that city, in connexion with the Order.

(additional) On the first day of tlic year, it is mid. fh* 
House of Correction in the City of Burt lamb 
Maine, was without an occupant. So much for 
the •• Maine Law.”

Hal I fix Branch Mixsionary Society.
The Animal Meeting of the Halifax Branch ' and D™*1. the regular Ministers of the Richmond

Wesleyan Missionary Society, was held on Mon
day cvtniag last, in the Argyle St. M esh-van 
Charcb. A large and reaper-table assemblage of 
the friends of Christian Missions was present on 
the occasion. The Meeting was <^>ened with 
singing, and with prayer by the Rev. W. Bkn- 
vtiT. Stephen Fulton, Esq., M 1». I»., was
called to the Chair, and ably presided over the j uiencemeut. up to Saturday night last, the 10th
business of the Meeting. An excellent and 
highly interesting Report was read by the Rev.
J. MuMuruay. Several Resolutions were tification 137, backsliders restored 67, making the 
moved and seconded by the following gentlemen ! to,a* HP t0 this date Ô34.”

Rcthaiiism in Cttnada West.
The cause of God in connexion with Meiho- j

dism is in a high state of prosperity in Toronto, ! Tka Yonng Men’s Christian Association of 
Canada West. The Rev. Mr Caughev’s la- I Montreal recently closed an animated «k?Mte oa 
hours, with those of tlm Rev. Messrs. Wilkinson th,e «l'"'dion—‘ Is tcCtotalism a binding duty up-

on each member of the comm unit y ?” The Mo*- 
trial Irdnes.1 says—“It is pleasing to know that 
this debate h.as resulted in the adoption of th* 
Total Abstinence principle by some who held the 
negative side of the question, and hns led others, 
on the same side, to feel that they occupied » 
position which they eouhl not maintain. Th* 
question was decided by the audience in fh* *^ 
firmative by a large majority.”

Early in this month, Dr. Jewett was expected 
to lecture before the Young Men's Society, Mon
treal, and his appearance there i* anticipated 

with great Interest.

Street Church, have been greatly blessed,during 
Special Services which have been held in that 
Church every night for several weeks past. A 
respected Correspondent of The Christ,an Guar
dian, Jan’v I t, says—“ The numlier "Of persons 
professing to have received some direct spiritual 
good during those meetings since their eom-

inst., is as follows :—Those who have received the. 
forgiveness of their ‘ins or justification^^ !, sanc-

<
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Resolved, That the Counties ot Nova Svotia1 Trade ; an-1 another from hr. Farish, whieh was ! H,?;.Pr\v<,.r.Hie petition et wmejength. ?lr.
traleafed by a trunk line hence to Quebec.to he referred to Committee on Indian allairs. 

I continued through New Brunswick, livthc vailles
.................. w....... ................... . Killam objected tliat the i.ight House keeper*

. . Mr. John CampK-lt pnwntedthe" petition of1 were men of all work; and as for the allêeed
On Thursday, Mr Fulton justified himself in ; "f the Kencbecassis and St. John, should not be | (ïeorgc M. Mack of Mills Village, for* rémunéra- ; services of the father of jietitioner, &c , they hail

signing the Report, not intending thereby to re- \ required to contribute any other or greater tion tor the support of a transient juuijier. which dene their duty and no more. Referred to «elect
j,<t the Delegates' proposal ; and staled "that he ; amount of funds than Counties in New Bruns-1 was roterred to a Committee on that subject. | committee. /
„ v prepared to adopt the proposition made j w''-k and Canada similarly traversed. A message from the Council infonved the I >lr..lohustonwo«hllikvtoknowofth«t ?or-
altliough not so advantageous to Nova Scotia as ! Resolved, That the acceptance of the proposi- House that Honourable Messrs. Fairbanks ernment whether any further communication
the original ono. j tion made hv the Delegate* as abnx-e referred so. ! Campbell, and Cutler, wvrv apjminted to join i touching the Railway had been received tnau

Mr. B. Smith, after some calculations said that i* based ujxou the clear understanding, that five the Committee of the House on the Public ae- > the Colonial Government by the last steamer,
if Nova Scotia was to own the portion she made m'^'s Crown I.ands on each siile of the line of counts. S M*"- Esson presented a petition from the Pilot*
bcyondCumberland.it might have a material road shall lie conceded for its benefit, and that. Mr. Campbell petition of Dr. Willobvschi ("or mit of the IVrt of Halifax, setting forth that they
influence on the decision of the Committee. ;‘*rh Province shall own an interest in the mad.* remuneration for attend m. e on Indians" refer 1 arv •• shabbily ” paid, Ae. ; and pray ing relict in

Mr. Wier sai l he could set that point right at «" Hie proportions built bv them respectively. ! red to Com. on Indian allairs. 1 the premises. On the sugjgi'stion of the Hen.
0,,re. He knew that the uederstanding ut the (The latter plafisc of the Wt resolution being) Mr. Just presented a petition from (he Culler-1 the Attorney General, pétition nas scut to eom-
Dolegatei was that it we took a lberih *sf the modified during the debate.) 1 tor of Excise for the Port-of Lunenburg, praying mittee^gn Navigation SecurttMO,
«Vxk, wo sheuM enjoy one fourth of the profits On Friday. Feb'y C. the resolution* came up that a surcharge of X IS 1 Is. 1 Id might be ai- *lt ‘*«»nmer General asked lui 
in all time to come. tor discussion. lion. Mr. Almon move<l other lowed him on the same principle that Mr. Jean

Mr. Killam spoke against the work being un- 1 resolutions, differing principally respecting tile of Ariehat was allowed a similar claim last ixes-
dert iken by the Government. ] joint vimershi/> of lhe line—and contemplated a ‘ ,ion : Com. on Trade.

Mr. M ade said lie would now vote for the pro- , separate projirivAorship as to this Province and Mr. Xwieker pvesentvd a petition from the t _
position before the House. the other two. Clerk of the Peace for the County of l.nncn- j ed, i* based upon the New Brunswick act

Mr. Frafvr had Imped that the Hon. member , As to the policy of accepting the Canadian burg for reimbursement lor services performed ! A1 r/oOrr.y, it is not contemplated to tlteorpi»-
tbr Yarmouth xrmikl cave given some armnnents pvopii-ition. we understand there KM-- no dijfer- having reference to the elections. j Hie counties by a single act ot legislation

ullage ie'wliiehit ,ncf "f oidoion whatever in that Bo.lv. The lion. Mr. Johnston tv ‘ ---- — 1 *■* ot'11- >» mvm.mslv

duce ,!y bill

-xgaimt the Rtilway in the new phase in which it proved a Committee j The assent of' the people i* required previously
prusented itself, instead of teereiy reiterating his ! resolution was unobjectionable ht nil parti, «, Humid be appointed to examine and revise the f” the tut going into operation in any county
argil uieiits against rhe work being undertaken bv ami wn.i. v.xss l \ l s I worst. Y. The debate. election Ia>\ on the point touched by the above | ajfirmalively. I lie existing electoral districts, a*
th* (iovcmmei1 L * lavas adjourned. |ietiliou, ami aller a short conversation the motion dcniarked Ur “ simultaneous I'ollimj HiU, shall

On Friday, Mr. .Fraser submitted two résolu-! ihe debate was renewed again on Monday, was n-reed to, and the alneve peiition tvb'rnuL j deet^f ouncillnn*. Ae. &e. One most beneficial
lions, bv wav of amendment to Mr. Howe's, de- Feh'v !t, and several able speeches delivered. ter it ' 'ommilUe.— Mt -srs. Johnston, Ikiy le, j provision ol the bill is, that the Municipal i out In

F [sin motion the first resolution jiassed unAni- Stewart CampU'll, Killam, Mel.eo<l,
llall. ti. Smith. ami Murrav •

. daring that "the road slionl-1 be owned ferever in j 
the proportions each Province should build, and I ranusly, and the second with but one dissenting 
that in vase ot" failure of the .scheme, from any 1 voice. The third and fourth resolutions were 
<ieusO, thu Government should at once [irocced to ' thereupon withdrawn by consent, 
build roads Fast and West.

On Monday, Feb. ittli, the Railway quest-on 
wvtagiin taken up. lion. Mr. Jolm-ton moved 1 
eu am* miment, that the furtli r consideration of 
the subject be suspemkid unÇI it was know * I 
whether New Brunswick would agree to the pro- : 
Ignition, and until she had an opportunity ot . 
considering the proposals rei-eived by the last; 
fleamer from eapi!aii-ts in England, lor the coil- , 
«(ruction of her railways l he bon. gentleman 
rAa I some extracts trom a letter from a party in ! 
Ivond'in, to a gentleman in this city, showing 
that Mr. Archibald lias been eminently successful 
in the negotiations which he "has undertaken on 
behalf nail for the benefit of his country—and 
thought that until New Brunswick had decided

Provincial Parliament.

11IL.SE OT ASSE118U.
( From City /'t/u rv-y

THfitsri iY. February ."«. — Mr. F.sson wee 
Iiresi’rtt a pi tition from Jacob M.irrxoti, an

\omle

to
a

con-number of Fishermen, for sonic privileges 
norteil with the Svine Fishery. Also a petition 
from Clam llavbwr—both of which were refvned 
to the Fisheries.

Mr. Zwivker presented a I'ctition from Jacob 
, Deal of the township ot Bridgewater for rotm 

whether she should accept these oilers, and to i burse ment of losses sustained by liim xs a c»m- 
what extent, anv hirtlier legislation on the part ■ missirmcr in making a road fern Mahoue Bay to 

<-i Nova Scotia would be premature. Bridgewater. Referred to a St list ("irumittve—
Messrs. Killam, Mardiall, Wilkins, and others ! Mrssts. Fulton, Holmes ami Wilde, 

eoncurreil in this opinion. Mr. Stewart (.amp- | Hon. .1. \V. Jo'in.'ton rose to ask the. hon. inetn- 
Ih:11, as we umlerstoo I him, vas in t ivonr ol the i |^rs Government tor various paperx< oiinec'vd 
measure, but oppo-ed to any hasty action.

On Tuesday, Feb. JOth, the House was cn

Him. Provincial Sec rotary pii~enteil a petition 
from I htcu.w Robson, praying iln- i-sueei lottery 
patent.In him I’,>r the iiivention , a 
W u*4fiiill.

^The |w-liiiou having been read Hot 
taw introduevd a Ilill in fc euid.uiis lie 
which xvas lead a lii>t lime.

I le also presented a petition fi .sn Ah 
Munrù, Win. II. Bin Vvrliehl, ami others, play
ing an >vt ol inco||>oratioii for tbeuiselxes ami 
otlo rs, ta form a company to pnwente the fishe
ries In tin■ Gulf of Si. I.ruvrenrr to la- called 
‘•thix Northu iib'-rland Straits Fishing t nuipa.n 
and tic petition having Uaui lead obtain al leave 
to intiveluve a Ihtl in aevur.iam 
which was rea<l a first lime.

Freeman, I *Wf ap/tortion the rmut nuniey tu/rd hy lhe /*•<,»*- 
I til hire, iiiul imlirntr Ihe local It y where 1/ shall (•< 
eipentlcii. Another provision, and most accept
able, doubtless, to the country at large, authorises 
Uni ('onnulls to apfhnnt their men Shtri/Is. The 
ajiprov.il of bv-laws to rest in tho Legislature ; 
by which will la- made pi appear what extent < f 
uniformity has been obtained in the working ol 
the bill.

Mr. H ill finotirod the measure ; more v«jm*- 
eially that which projiosed to make the Magis
tral v i letuixe. At the |irosont •moment a purti- 
zan magistrai'v was a curse Pi the country, list 
would give the jiiMple ll|C jtowi r to eorn-ct thi».

The Provincial .Secretary would make the 
Magistracy electric. The Government would 

there with, be glad to git rid of the patronage— it wn* dis- 
I tasteful in its exorcise ami unsound. He for one

Mr. Marshall moved that it be referred to 
Committee on the Fisheries, which pascal in the 
nlli relative.

would lie glad to get rid of the ro*|>on*ib«lity. 
As for the Magisterial Courts of the Country, 
they were not unfmjueetly ltcld in wane back 

lion. Provincial Sceretarvpresented a petition ■ kitelwn or threshing floor. The application of 
from Charles l/re, a iTsi.lent of llalif. v j.raying 1 t|-o elerlive system present* a wholesome corrw- 
iiiul lie might he n.?turalizo<l ; iwul » Hill in Jir- |live check»
cordanee there-'itli. which was t<‘ad a first time. I ... , ,, , , _ . . , .,

lie also, bv command of the l-t. Governor laid | *1» Monday, keliy illh, the Provincial Si-err-

gaged in bringing tho ltvilwray debate to a close, 
^lesars. Mel.clDn, Arcliibild. Marshall, the lion. 
Speaker, Hall, Frazer, and ilulnivs. toil part in 
the discussion.

, , : lie also, nv comuiami oi me i.i. xioici mu I.I1M | ■■■ ....... .
. ,u. „ , c vU, on the table "of ihe I,.Wise the annual return of the tary laid on the Ul«lede?|Wtv1ic* ahowing that

with Sir ttujMTt George salary. , Af v mv. v u s v k v ii !.. showing tU In^ilu- Hie Government has been taking due piwautlou.
Ibm. tnivmeial .Secretary explained that in ^ ^ (<i ^ iri a flourishing eontliiion. { 1 ! against the surrender of our FisllOrtWk'

preparing the revised stiuntx’s, several errors had
crept in. in von-. t^te’iiee of their being prejvareil |l l|,|,.ints 
so hastily. Among others, one of llm two sums 

j granted to Sir Rupert D. George as compensation 
The Committee then divided upon the follow- j pj,js reliriunent from ofliees, was omitted, and 

iug amendment proposed by Mr. Johnston: i theattention of the Government was called thereto
Resolved—In thi iijnnion of this II iu.se that it | |,v sir R111 If rt j The Gevernmont had umler the 

is jireinature for this Legislature to adopt any ^ eiretinvst inees enV'red die sum to be j. aid as usual, 
decision on the proposals made by thip,Delegates j ;||llj u,in- Attorney General was prejiaringa 
from Canada anil New Brunswick in the present 1 p,|f p, rssdilY all of these errors, 
rendition of the Railroad Nogovi.ation. and until I lies. Speaker, injustice to the Co-mui-honers 
the Legislature of New Brunsxviek shall have iu- | f,p [|(^ roxisxel laws, explained that lie* revised 
flicated its jxiliey on tins subject, and particularly slatuie referred to had been passed by tin- Com
as regards tl'.e Portlaiul line within tne bounds ot n-issioners 1 .efore the bill giving tin1 second jxn- 
that Province and the projuis ds underst»'*! to i s;wl, to Sir Rupert had jiassed the house, 
have lieen made to Nexv Bvunswick by Mr. | Other gent-eta ut sjiokc of the U.a-te with which 
Arehib.dd and his associates. ! (lie revis.-d laws were printxul.

For the Amendment—Messrs. Marshall. Man. Provincial Secretary nre to intro,lure a 
Brown, Johnston, Tliorne, IVurroeuf, Rybr, j,j]| i,-,,- regulating the screoitT ok HUiori.s!
Wilkins, Whitnmn, Just, J ■ C»iUn, Shaw, Ils il- ;lnd cxjlaiuel that it had Veen prejured joini i-

Mr. Hall pn -.mied a petition from certain in- w i« theford t,,r aid I (,|i Tucwlav, Tcb'y 10th. the Railway w=
'ho petition great subject. Sec unxler lUtlwny Nutiee.

On Wednesday, Fcb'y Illh, the house wn* 
also held in his hand a petirion uf'engnifeil |irvnei|ni(ly in ,0vsentiiig jmlitimw aud 

ae! , U oaeleh in which 111, petitioner* 1 '» "th.T routine hn»ine*. I he J- uwncial heoro

■Lun. Couteau, and Creighton.- 11. 
Against—Messrs Archil* dJ. J. Catejih'dl.

McKinnon, Moore, Bent, Wade, James l a n|i- 
V 11, I Jo* mes, Wier. Young. L-'<on, Vartell, S.
Camj.lnll. Co win, Mosher. Cuckv. ( hipmun. P.
>:nith, Fraser, Fulton, M, Lelian. Annum!, Howe,
"Cniaeke, B. Smith, T. O.lfin, Hiuim-ii. Hail.
< ree!in:tn. Freeman, i^wicker, McKinnon, Me- 
C* >1, and Do' lo-—31.

Tile question was then taken on the first Re- j trilmted. These weiv two j«iinl« 
solution, proposed by Mr. 1 raser, saivtioning the 
proposition, which wa* atlirined,—the names 
Sian,ling as on the. previous division, with the ex- 
vvption of Mr. Hall, who declined voling.

pillv l,v the Sej.ci iiilrndent ol" F*1 neat inn.
Mr. Hall enquired whether Ihe Government 

intended introducing a bill for establishing" a 
Normal School.

Hon. Pro vincial Secretary ex plaine I lint Mr. 
Daw son had raised I wo pom's— the establishment 
of two Normal Schools for the Proxtner, and th" 
assess aient ot* each county lor the support of 
schools to the same aniouiit a« the jiroxiiie»1 eon-

ix hu ll the
eommittee could not drriile. and they were

, ... « il II'. .sir. .'I' I I - «• I ' «• «XV 'l IV’I t- ....................................only two. It. therefore, t y.' house Mould go into nf |(.tlvr, M j,,..), JM,| ,,a^s| througl, th- P" * 
committee. C.irtv and de-nlg thorn j.omt one wav fi ^ r| , kvl ,„r. ,be lu-t
or the other, th; Committee'on J.dur.atioli couM

.f the North shore of Aylesl 
to tiw Frenli Clins breakwater. lhe [u 
was referred to Committee on Navigation *ccu 
rllh

Mr. Hull .-I
rather n'nnve! rhvivirieh in which th-petitioner*
I'onipl.lined „l jwriivs xxlio went through the | Mry iiuhinittol ht* budget, rojKirlmg an mereas# 
wmels d-stril.utiii" Fox Pois.,II, III Which meins in «he Revenue for tlm past year, lhe whole
valuable .he's and swine were killed. The jw-vi- . -.... «TOI collected he slated to l*' AlOK.OVO, end
tim, was referred n. Mes-r-. llall, Dimtii'Kk, and I 'he «xjiendituM! X10.X,(KM).
Annnnd. with bax. to bring in a Bill. ! Marshall expressed mirprise al one elr-

lion. Pro,!:,rial Secretary presented a pete Irwt|*taiiee,— while the Maternent gave an tat- 
tillon from Jos,v.|, Jenks and others; asking fm | twwtant deeroaM'in the quantity »f rmn niaeu- 
II.., erection of a Pe acn. at Parr-borowgl, icfrr- faHurcd it) the I rovmce- there wa. a tare*
red to Com on N ivi-atior. .... inities. increase in tlw Molawtl imjsirtexl. A Hu t for

\k. a nciiiion from James Jol,u«i,.n, for con, the excise de,«rlmenL 
,,„s„i„n tor injuries remixed ... the public I'l.e F man,ual .Secretary also la,d on the table 
J j(.(, an alotra t of the receipt* and exjwnditure*

Mr'.l Cam,,boll Petition ,-f Stvles Hart, Clerk 'romier'ted with the Kltxetrie Telegrnj.h forth# 
„f the 1‘eaee lor t iiixslsirough. lor , „m|.. nsaiioi. ' |xvM year, ehowmg a deereiise m the revenue 
I, , eh., t,.,n and nent returns. Referred to , that dejxartmont. On motion of the Hon. Nr
the Committee already ap,minted „n the Mibjeet Johndon. it was referred to a eetoet Cmwn..lt*k
nf it..... If, tion law.. " r I gilt dutn-s eoflee.-d or k. S„,rtn,f

Mr. Zwi.her jne.ent.sl a px-tti.-a tmm Mr. < an*,., amount to upwards of XlOtKi. Noi.w 
Sl.„,"enwhile and -alien* resiling .« Taneook oflicinluv.rresmr, epee respecting the 0<«e# of 
|.land, in the < ..mix oM.mienbiir,:. ,waving tbr Master of the Roll-. x*a. rend. 1 he hon. I roy 
ai,I towards the . re, tim, of a Breakwater. Re- >-;ereiary exi.'ai.iod will, reference to the GM- 
lbi red t„ the Committee on Navigation Sr- win Mmspio-lofeHt grievance*. 
vtirta".

Mr. M> I.'Han ;ek,d for returns,-1 th

LKOISI.ATIVK CuVXf'lL. 1 perfect the bill
Mr Fraser askd whether the Dill was a Go- 

On TueSîXz, Feli'y 2, lion. Mr. M-Cully laid j vernment measiin1. 
upon tho table of the House a series of Résolu- lien. Provincial .Secretary said that wc had 
lions whieh were jiref.'-ed with extracts from and genx'rallv kej.t cliiealion ajiart tr,>u, p'ihle-s: and 
references to the various Railway Despatches, j—rhajis it was desirable to i-ontinue - - : l-ut tlm,
and arc as follows j Government had no objection u- hold the,ns#lf«>. ||l,,mjM.,1 „f Government to lay on il

Whereas, It has been proposed by Delegates, j responsible for the fate of Hie bill. a eopv - f the contract for earn ing the Mails
recently arrived ill this city from Cana,la anYI , Air. Marshall. lh-' on y *«nj.*tion to I .a Annatiolis and a, uossthe Bay of I" uridy.
Kcw Brunswick, as a final effort to secure a con- ! would lie the,langer of ifliemg lost. ( l.iwjhter.) , | j(fl Attornev General begged leave I» intro-
tinuous line of Railroad to Quebec, to be con-1 ■ , I ,lu--e a Bill relating to the Salary „| th- Master
*tructud on joint account, and upon a route by FittnAT. Frb. 6.—Hon. A'orncy- t.imcriu j an,j a Bill to amend Chapter 34 of
the way of the valley of the St. John—that j presented ap-tition from I-ro l-nrk I nssow. lor | ^ r,.vi«„d Statut,-a

i Tliunnn* v. Fel/y 12.—Mr. Ilowe, in answer 
to a question, slated that no final reply bad b*'Stl 
rrveived from the Home Authorlliv* relative to 

juarlers. the njijilli'ation of the lo<-al Governiuent for tlm
Hun. Pmvineiul Secretary thought t],at * -l,‘ tmorlcr of the present Fuel k ard for the pitr-

p,>*,n of a”Public Market, 
l'etitimi* were present**!

tlamula shall ,-ontrihute one-third. New Briin«- remuneration for services petfornnsl in the Prwt 
wick five-twelfths, and Nova Scotu one-fourth of j Office. , . . r
th*; expense of the whole line, the funds to, Hon. Xfr. Johnston spoke in favour of th-nji- 
be obtained as contemplated In Mr.. Hawes' ! plieation, and it was referred to the dost Office 
despatch : ! Committee.

Resolved^ there forethe opinion of this House. , ] Ion. Provincial Secretary by command lam on

11#din ■ .«hon’d h*kv into rotiftnhT^lion «'J- titi var«y
«lav lltn propiî^îv of iiii|>mvjng f«ur FVain roil
imiiii, uii„,i- iu the Buy of Furuly and in the Si. |,v y r J,„t from Lunenburg, on the euljeet 
laiwrenee. **f the I ivherie*

Mr. Whitman took the f^xportu'iily to u-k the ( j;N \|r, |,f)v|e, from Fishermen at MargaP t’» 
incmlic - o'1 the Government t,, lay on th,- table ; p praying "protection r,-ainsi tlm enepiaeh

l“ nli nts of the American■ Fishermen upon their 
fishing ground on the shores of the Province.— 
Mr. \Vicr, not objecting to the general principfe 
of jwtition, tliought that petitioner*, in this in
stance, went rather far in their demand*}—

Bv Mr. Wilkins, from certain parties a«lmg

on tho Table of the House, a letter from Mr 
j Woodgute, I* M. G. to the Govern incut whieh 

Resolved, That under this entirely changed j w.-is ret'envd to the same Committee, 
twmeet of affairs, the Citv of Halifax should not Mr. Freeman presented a petition fr-im v> il- 

' ' ly trunk line lia™ Bryden, Collector of Revenue. Liverpool.
! for a Revenue boat——reterred to Committee on

that rather than that the whole scheme should be 
frustrated, this proposition should be accented.

Resolved, That under this entirely 
aspect of affairs, the City ol Halifax sh, 
be required to represent stock in any tr 
tv traverse the valiev of the St John.

These Bills, he said, were rendered necessary f,,rfavourable <oii»i<lerntloii of the Houssin
on account of some diwrenaneie* which had li*,*,n 
discovered in the rexised laxvs—read a first time.

On Saturday, F«-b. 7, the hon. member for 
Argyle, Mr.-Rvder, presented petitions. amwn7®t 
which was one from Kcinjit, asking ai*l in build- 
in» a bridge, fee.

Mr. Campliell (from Queens County) pres-nt 
,.,1 a pc'ition from Samin-I Sellon. keeper of th- 
Jyiverpool Light JIou«. Mr. Fn-eman tnlorcc

matter of Mr. B. II. Norton’s petition, slrea*!y
on the table ;—

By th- Hon. Attorney General, from Dr. Jen
nings, for aid in rnstaining an Eve Infirmary, 
wli'ch ha* 111 ready been »<*ine time in fijrfTntiou.

The Hon. Attorney G-neral laid upon lb* 
table *,f the Uons*i returns connected with tne 
Post Office. Dejiartulent.

Mr. Hall r-ported on the lAindon.lerry Flee- 
tion, eouûroiidg Mr. Campbell in hit ftat.

V
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Hew Brunswick.
City of St. John Debt.—Total debt 31st 

Dec 1547, £116,466 3». 4d.
Since the close of the year 1847, a dividend of 

five per cent on the interest of the debt, has been 
regularly paid to the City creditors; the remain 
ing one per cent, of course accumulating in the 
meantime, and being added to the principal. We 
have not been able to ascertain precisely (be 
amount of the funded debt of the City at the 
close of the year 1851, but believe we are sale in 
stating that it is now in round numbers £120,000. 
—Asie Brunswieker.

New Building Act.—A Bill has passed tie 
Assembly to allow wooden buildings to be e^TT 
ed in the fire district t» the height of twenty, 
seven feet Under the old act, buildings in this 
district were restricted to the height of fifteen 
tiret.—#.

Attempt at Robbery.—Between Saturday 
eight and Monday rooming, the store of A. 8 
Perkins, 4kc., corner of the South Wharf and 
Ward-street, was feroniousfy entered from under 
the Wharf, the thieves having sawed through the 
floor, but no money having twen left in the store, 
or any papers of value, they departed without 
their expected booty.—lb.

He wfeuadland.
The Telegraph in Newfoundland. —

The St. John's Morning Post of the 21)tli ult 
contains the subjoined highly satisfactory intelli
gence relative to the advancement of the inter
ests of the colony, and on which the people of 
Newfoundland seem to have set their hearty—

The information received by the Mail and 
brought under the notice of the Dirtct Strum 
Communication Committee yesterday, was of a 
deeply interesting character, and calculated to 
bave a most important influence on the future 
Condition of this country.

A communication from the Committees in 
England, stated they had presented an address 
lo Earl Grey, asking the aid of the ImpenalGov 
ernment in lutheranee of the project of Direct 
Steam Communication between this port and 
Great Britain.

From Mr. Gisborne, however, intelligence 
was received of the moat exciting and encourag
ing natkre, inasmuch as it placea almost beyond 
the possibility of a doubt, the early realization 
of the most sanguine expectations we had formed 
•U the subject both of Direct Slet'tn Communica.
(ton and the Electric Telegraph—and opening up 
a vista through which, advantages, benefits and 
improvements, in a thousand various shapes,may 
be seen crowding in upon thia valuable colony.

Tbs Arse Verb and Galway S/e,im Xnaigution 
Company have empowered Mr Gisborne to ap 
pear before our legislature with proposals so 
moderate that there can be no doubt of their be. 
ing at once agreed to, and if so lhe company w:ll 
undertake to carry through the EreclricTefegrapli 
from Cape Ray to Cape North, and to establish 
this aa an intermediate port of call betweenGreat 
Britain and America for their splendid new line 
of ateamshipa. The accomplishment of these 
great objects may now be considered a matter 
not of uncertainty but merely of—Tune, and we ! j;usil 
feel as sanguine us does Mr. Gisborne himself, 
that, in the course of six or eight months, these 
fine steamers will touch here with regularity 
every fortnight, and that in fifteen months hence 
we may he a hi* in St. John's lo exelymoe com
pliments, via the Electric Telegraph, with oar 
friends and acquaintances in New York.

Baltvoobk, Jan. 20tlt.-.The Patriot has a re
liable despatch from Washington saying that the 
Hon. Mr. Merrick, ex Senator from Maryland, 
will succeed Ml*. Casa aa minister to Rome.

It is sold that the United Slates intend to send 
a squadron to Japan, under Com. Perry, to cam 
pel the Japanese to open their ports to American 
trade. And thia is highly approved by those who 
are horror-stricken at the idea of American in
tervention in European politics. You inay in
terfere for trade—for profit—to make money — 
but not to raise the oppressed, establish justice, 
or form republican institutions !—Boston Post. 

Exploring Expemtiox—Mr. Sewand has
ntroduced a bill ta Congress lor llie purpose ol 

sending out one or two small vessels, well manned 
to explore such seas aa lie in the route to and 
from China. It is thought the measure will 
pass, and Capl. Ringgold has been named as 
commander of ihe expedition.

The Maine Liquor Law.—Judge Allison 
of Philadelphia, ui Ins recentcliarge to ihe Grand 
Jury, look ground in favour of the Maine Liquor 
Law. , i

Washington, Jan. 21 —Admiral Seymour 
of ihe West India squadron, held an investie» 
tion. upon ihe subject of the Prometheus uflair, 
and the results of it were lately transmitted to 
Mr.Cramplnn, wid is now on its way In England. 
When it shall arrive, a prompt disavowal of the 
outrage will, it is Ihuu gilt, be made by the British 
Government.

The Washington Correspondent of the Com. 
merci.il says it any embarrassment lias existed 
between the President mid Mr. Webster, it exists 
no jrfhger.

The Fortificathmw at Sh kernes».— 
Orders have been given by the Colonel Com 
mandant, according to instructions from the 
MorseGunrds, to affix the sights and locks on all 
Ihe sea battery guns ; also to nil I lie guns ; form
ing the inner fortifications o| the arsenal, citadel, 
Ac. ; and also to Block with shell, shot, and am- 
nnitmn all the serving magazines In ihe batteries. 
The Royal Artillery commence on Monday next 
a battery of about 80 guns of large calibre on 
swivel carriages, which oeuld, it necessary, he 
directed seaward, and concentrated on one hull. 
— Shipping Gazette.

Vixa.a*,Jan. Iltli—The Emperor has ordered 
that in all. imperial Decrees Ire is to he styled 
His Imperial, Royal, Apostolic Majesty .'

It is announced in the London Tunes that the 
President of France is about to strengthen Ins 
position by a.matrimonial alliance with a Princess 
of Sweden, daughter ol" Oscar.

3bvcrtiscmcuts.
AMERICAN

Temperance Life. Insurance Company,
Capitol $ 100,000.

11A II TP OUI), COSXECTUTT.

MUTUAL COMPANY.

[nror/torated ho the State of Connecticut, ami off dally 
approved hy the Oont/itrvller of'Public .U t mints.

J. MiiiTgw, Agent for Yovu Scoli.i.

T

INTERNATIONAL JOURNAL

Vtill A N ( i F.M KNTrt are lu progrre* tty a nmnWrtf u,r 
cant lie gentlemen, to itwuc at an early «lay,

A WEEKLY JOUBHAL,
to He devoted to the strenuous advraaev 01 x rrrtnrwi,. 
trade between the United Mates and the tiritWix^rdL 
A meneau l'olouic* — increase of Railway unit steau.l'H. 
conmiimiealieii between the two eowatru-*—the orësëut 
thin oft lié resources of the Colonies tot apital lets ia .ÏI 
United States—weekly review and prices current ot Ay!!* 
rh au goods required m the colonial markets, aud oft’nbe 
nisi produce &e , shipped to American ports—and 
oral Commercial iutclfigeiice touching the interests sftl 
rapidly increasing trade between tin tw o countries ” 

-he .Iotas u. will be handsomely pyinfed on a laree fo
lio sheet. at Sip» per aauum in advance. A reasnaahL 
s;wgr will lx- ilevoleti toadvertiseunuts of goods reeiirVu 
in the Colonial trade, aad other interests connected dan 
the objects oftlie paper. **

Ihe Proprietors rev |r art tally solicit from Americas irvt. 
Colonial Correspond. wts, articles cub taming -t»li,li«»„r 
♦ lie traile between the Mates ami tlx- t'olonfcs—the minw 
minerals, timber, flsltrrlc*, agrivnil ur.«i Ac, of the Previn 
ccs.—the manufactories, public iiotiiations. sclioali Sr 
of the Males,and (acts i«i all subjects connected with th«" 
reciprocal co omerev oftlie two countries. Communica" 
lions, vosr paid, to the “ Ixtcrsatiou-aa .Iol asal. Bosids 
(giving tlie editor, contkicmially.lhe writer»' namwL »or 
receive faithful attention. *

Hostou, January 6,1802. 131,

NBA It LIFE ASSURANCE

003IST7.
Fonndsd 1843, C jpital €100,000 Stgt

Chief Offre, 48 Moonjate Street, Bant, Ltndan..

rillli; fui' >wi? g Ii.»i»rtant Benefit* are offered br 
-i this Coucpanr :— 3

Ni A rMurii will he matte for ihe surrender of wknl*. 
term Uottriee (Mirr titymem nf ihn-e uinm.1 preiniuiu.i 
ot 1 he lull Oblirvalue <

Mexico.—Country quiet up to Dec. 28.—
Concripsa would bp convened Jan. 2. President 
Ar sli was present at a great bull fi«fhl Dec 21, 
at which a row occurred between the Spaniards 
and Mexican». Artstu foremost in hissing the 
former. The foreign minister received the re
presentatives of other powers 20th. A line of 
telegraph is to be constructed between Puebla 
and Origaba, to be finished in April.

Peru.—The Panama Kaho says that a revo- ^
lution, in embryo, hud been discovered, and the 
parties accused of fomenting it have absconded 
to Chili.

Jamaica.—Thu dbolera still lingered at Sa
vanna la Mai — MX death's between the 8tii and 
13tll Jan. It was also prevalent nt Montego fiav, 
and both cholera and small pox have visited St. 
Anns parish. The civic and parochi.il elections ^ 
weiU off quietly. \ ...

Valuable Mh.es of Silver.—An afii.-iaî
despatch from Mew Mexico stales Iliai rt new :ihu 
valuable silver mine 11ad been disCoven-d in thru 
country. Jt is to be In-ped that it may lead to the 
more plcntilul distribution ot silver change.

For Life.

Ann. Prcm.

With Piolit-.

Age | Am'nt.
-t ». d.

li. 1 :i r,
ir,. 1 4 0
14 1 4 7
17 1 5 2
18 i r, io
1». 1 t1» 7
20 I 7 2
•si 1 S 0

1 N ill
23 1 !' 7
24 t 11, 7
2A 1 " l
2ti
27
28 
29 
80 
31
&Î
.31

UK friends of Temperance jn the 
above .State have recently pro cured 

a Charter for a Life Insurance Com
pany, with a view to insure the live* 
of Temperance men, by themselves, 
that they may secure the advantage* 
of their tero|«rance principles.^ itl.hut 
living subject to pay losses incurred L v 

! in tempera net;.
j it L< a well settled fact in the history 
I of Lite Insurance Companies that fui; 
twenty live i**r --cur. of their losses 

jure tiaccable to the remote or direct 
influence of alcoholic stimulants upon 
tit* human sy ten . Total aiisiinencv 
men, If insurvu in vonmion with men 
who liabitudly ii.-c intoxicating li 

(«plots as a beverage..of eoursi*au-com- 
: petit il U) share in paying losses tiicur- 
! red by this practice.* They do not in
sure them upon un equality with, uth- 

1 ermen.
It it the design of our Coni|Kiny to 

I insure none but temp'-rnnoe men. Hid 
[to give them the fill benefits of (heir 
Jttliif urauce pi lucipl both in the re
duced jates ot insurance and the full 

after -ile-

2ml A P* 
récrive, M . 
un equiv ilei:

r.-o;i .lestions of surrendering hi» Pulley may 
t vl . f It |m, i»»ni III e I.h, a new Pulley 1er 

ii, inn sui jtri i.. further payment' eO 
un aiialnlni; any given âv« of an.nqmiV*!«• nt vnliMk.

3i I. Vml it aiv.n for on. hair the premium» epee 
■vhf r Lite F'.liclev fi r I.40U I.ml iii.warü» for five venr. 
in'Me-i j. tvalile uiiuumIIv 

-tit. M.*;i 
uvik ritnvlcil^

e»h. N-j

1 Î2 7 
1 111 7 
1 It 10
i r, io
l P> 10 learnings of Lite t'vuipany

» of assignment received and registered, and
! it requirnl.

cl- im diDpiiied e\cept in ease of p'dpnbl* 
Iran I, nu uniuieHlioiiai firer v. iJI tmt vitiate h Pupev.

tiih. i\o «* 1rs f men**» , r ft es of any kind, hor any 
chj*rgt* inmlî* fur p. lirim lie' ltd the rust or the *intnj»».

Ti'i. Adv inceia nretnade « rurn . ut P'dicie» «d ihfe» 
yet:» at mu: ing, to rhe toll e.ytenr of their Office value »t 
ih« t : me nt ! he u |>|*11;*n; ion.

The uMetilu n ut it r î*'.h;c$ h reipiesied io the ntwve 
jti crMl terms if lie “ATM! I J » T A -sIJit AME AtJeO* 
(»l V i'H t N,” the hiisines» ui whiefi is la<t increasing.

Pitiii i'hleis h el »'I Hlsiiks sup fillet i, mill every inlormiM 
ti u) gi/t » on M|qr|i( Hii.ui u> the nt *»r Mfd. Exmiiinerji 

R. #■ UliACK. .VI.I».. DaXIKL stahr,
Mediciil Kinminer. Ai-eiii*

Janv. iTih, If'.l 1.

MISCKLLANKOVS.
I

AMERICA.
United States.

Cotton Crop.—By a tabular statement in
* the New Orleaaa Prices Current, it appears that 
the cotton crop of the United States of the year 
1851. was worth more than $40,000,C00, more 
than the moat valuable crop ever before raised.

A large American Squadron is about to sail for 
Japan, for the purpose, it is sanl, of making a 
favourable impression on the Emperor of that 
remarkable country.

It ie said the additional grant of $200,000 per 
annum to the Collin'» line, will pass both branches 
of the Legislature.

It ia reported that the U. 8. Government lias 
given notice to the British of its desire to break 
up the present postal arrangements between the 
two countries.

A Great Fire Joeenrrod at the Winooski 
Falls, 31st ult, by which property to aa immense 
amount was destroyed.

Tub Ohio State House was consumed by 
Fire at 3 a. h. let inat.

A pet’Von signed by 35,000 persons praying 
Ihe repeal of the laws permitting the sa*e of in
toxicating drinks has been presented to the New 
York Legislature.

Mr. Charles Black, of New Orleans, has re- 
een’.ly obtained a verdict, for $10,000 against 
the Carrollton Railroad, for injuries received bv 
his son, in coneequenoe of the cars running off 
the track.

klEV-i'nis,. Jan. 24.—Thu steamer De Wit
• hnton struck a snag on Sunday, eight miles 

, below here, and sunk in two minutes,—about
Rjirty lives irere lost. The books were saved, 
but the boat and cargo will be a total loss.

Royal Ages.— At the present crisis some
interest may possibly atlimli lo the no»-a ,,| the 
princes who nmke and nnr the deatm.es .1 the 
world. We subjoin * liai l'ope l'm» IX , 51) 
yea ta ; King ol VV ui te.iihery, *11 : King ol Ile I 
l’iuin, 61 ; King ot l'riissi.i, 56 , Emperor of 

53 ; King ol 8iv- *i. n, 52 King of D 
mark, 43 ; the President l'onu|».iMi . 43 ; King nl 
Naples, 41 ; King ot Havana, 411 , Dji’ie de Ne 
mourn Orleans,28; King of Moilmd, 31 ; Prince 
Joinville Orleans, 5.1 ; the (j.i* on of Erighiad, 

j 32 ; the Queen of Portugal, 32 ; King nl llano.
I ver. 32; Count Chambord limirhon, 31 ; King I 
nf Sardinia, 31 ; Duke ol A ii.nald Orleans, 315; \ 

j the Sultan, 28; Duke tie Monlpensier Orleans, I 
j 27 ; Francis Joseph of Austria, 21 ; the Queen,' 
i ol Spain, 21 ; Loin» Philippe Orleans, Count of j 
] Pans, 13.— Kvlnir Ztilaag,

Major General Callicait, is appointed l.reulen- | 
ant Governor of the Cape of Good Hope, He ! 
commanded as Lieutenant Colon* I tne 8th. or • 
King’s Own, in our garrison for seveial year», 
and when the rebellion broke out in Canada, in 
1638, he went to that country as commanding

i i

. ’ «

•N
4 •
41
42 
1« 
44 
4:» 
4'» 
47 
4< 
•'-> 
6o

1 17 10 i dueling expeiist*. Wehn\e .^re^jîfi 
1 IS 10 ! uj»jA‘ii ivd our table of mtv*, ir wiii 

0 i If xvii that they are Mv lity-fivc jkt 
0 * cent, lower tlnm the rr.tes of most mu- 
8 Ifual Voinpaiiiw. Our |uvinimns are 
7. to U‘ |»aid in cash, but if upon our 
') i vie.* ui it rates, ir shall l»v foil ml that 
3 abstinence finm tit t e.*e of tnt*>\ie:i- 
0 timr liquors a* a be-« ia^e.-M all make 
7 ill greater ilitTcrenr,^ in tlie value of 
2 life, than we Inn y • tin-:.ted, ti.e 
t‘* insure» 1 receive th<u full bvnetit, for 
7 ixvu proou-e \vj} ing all inoiit.s lit ni-h 
2 RiMiually,after the usual luml of ^200,- 
0 j'JUO has accumulated.
(> I In tliis Uuiiijiany those who are in
ti 1 .aired lor life, and thus ^roj’osc to 

share the profit* of the bn.-inos, not 
Ali 1 y have the fame security furnished 
by tin- ln-t conducted Mutual L jnipa- 
nies, hut they have the entire earnings 
<;f the <’< nijjaiiy on the low ratns, ;U- 
ioi’ deducting ûqienses» ; and in addi
tion to this, every dollar oftlie capital 
(>■100.(100) i* liable for the payment of 
liases. Tliis, we believe, a Hurds abun
dant f ecu r il y to tlie public, and j»re- 
sviits decided advaiitag«*s over unv 
other t om;>any in tlie et.nntry, for 
there is none to our knowledge, orga
nized upon this plan.

T
2 o
2 1
2 2 
2 4
2 r>
2 7 
2 H
2 lo
2 1.1 b

I 2 17 2 
I 2 10 0 
! .1 1 0 
! 3 3 o 
I 3 0 6 
1 3 Î» 0 
: 3 12 t> 
I 3 16 12 
| 3 lit W 
I 4 3 lo 
] 4 K0 
! 4 13 f.
I 4 18 2 

;» 4 r> 
:» io o 
r, Vi o 

1 •; l lo 
J t; 7 g

1HK Ladle- ’ 
bt-g len-ve t v 

ing pre^ratit'i.s fVl 
spring, to rais » fund* 
p<*l now hi eo; v c of 
trihutii n- in money

HAWA IR.
th - 'A' kv.'vit!, < '«ngrrgNtif.n* in Halif*» 
ppri .’.ts t?:-: f-» min that they are mnk- 

«'in-g :i i‘: zaar early in the (Misuing 
n a •! or the New Wesleyan <Um- 

va vlion i : tiraflon Street. V(#n- 
or I'interiajs, or articles for sale

ap-r.‘*.»et tfuli v solir.tr.l.an ! wi'I f>c thank fully reveived. 
r ftjr j'aiti-Mtlar information, lelercncc cun he had 
any <>f the follow ing Ladies, w ho w ill a«‘t as a U ou. mit 

U-e of Management : — Ml*. K aas. Mrs. McMurrav. Mr . 
Nordhick, Mis i rt up. Mi> Il.n ington. Mr*. 1„ Jn*« 
Mrs Migimwit/, Mrs. s. .4. HUi>s. Mrs Frost, Mis? *haw j 

Mrs. North up and M $Mis. Daniel St,, rr/Mjs Crane
M ss ( R Xovl.

DRK.S AM) JI!:i)I( I\i:s.
Il[Y recent arrivals from Kuglaml, Scotland, anil tho 
II l nifvd States, the : uhstri ihcj- |m- tunjileted his full 
importations of Dltt'CS. MKDICIM.S, Patent Medi
cines. jS picks, ILk-Stl fvs, (. I.AS8W vttK. ai d all luch art ici vs 
a • art usual.v kept in simitar establishment*, which hu 
oilers for sale at tlie lowest market price»*.

22. .KHIaN NAYLOR.
124 If,2 ( i ran ville Street.

officer of tlie 1st Drigoon Guards and had t!i

ItMîZIU.M 111 IKON. President.
TKft 11 VS WADSWORTH, Vice President, 
ti. '4- HAJ.K, heel et ary.

DIRECTORS.
Harzillai llnd-on, J. Tertiu* Wadsworth,,
Kram.is Par.-mis, | Win. W. iloppin,
Albert Day, | .lame* H. Il os mer,
Train:».-f illette, L Kilson Kesseiiden,
Noah When I on,. i’ John II. <» Godwin.

A NX . ltavrow*. M 1L, Examining PI vsieian. 
Arch. Welch. M. U., t 'on- iiting Physician.. 

Roard r' VoiNriUoi.s —Him. Tho-. S William-. Hart

entire command of Un» outpost* of General Lord 
SetrilTh^army during that harassing campaign, 
the duties ol w hich he di*clmrged in the moat 
able nnd efficient manner, and received the 
marked approbation ôf the Cominandcr-imChiei 

A letter from Rome, in the CnUuiico of Genoa, 
contains the following passage :—

“ It is said that in.ins autograph letter to the 
Holy Father, Pi nice Louis Napoleon has avowed 
his svntimets of filial devotedness in the strongest 
terms, and declares he will make every effort to 
put down Socialism. It is added, that nn eminent 
personage having waited upon the Prince, had a 
long conversation with him, in which the Prince 
said to him,— 1 Understand me well ; I am oftlie 
religion of the Pope ; 1 know 1 am only here 
pros ►ioiially,but I shall remain here long enough 
to stifle the two monsters uf Socialism and of the 
Revolution.' These words have been frequently 
repeated in well-informed circles.”

Capl. Symons, who recently perished in the 
steamer Amsion, was the British officer who*e 
efforts enabled the American passenge,*s to get 
off from Chtgres safely during the time of the 
terrible riot among the natives.

Political Klyugee^—Ii is said that the 
majority of the political refugees now in London 
intend coming to the United States, and tint the 
British Government has been requested hy for
eign powers to use its influence to obtain grants 
of land for the emigrants.

,H i ford ; II )u Andre .v T. Jml .m, .ludirc of the V. S I »>t.
ou it of C vu n. : 11.ai. I Immas Mark, treasurer oi ( 

(fhHiicellor Ik li Walworth, Saratoga Sprint»-. N. A. ; 
lion. Neal D »w. Mayor cl" Purlin nil, Mv. : Da. Muses 
Grant, Boston, Max : John A. Foote, tfi*q., of Cleveland, 
Ohio, Edward (J. Dvlevan. Lsq., Albany, N. Y.j lllui. 
Salmûj Halo, keeue, N. II.

MKIHOAL REFERER FOR HAL!F.V\ N. 8.
ALEX. F. 8AWERS, M. D.

I’tie Subscriber having been appointed Agent to. the 
above valuable and popular Institution, for Nova Scotia, 
is now prepared to receive proposal* for Insurance from 
airgrpart of the I'-nvince, at his < dice, No. 40 Bedford 
Row. Halifax, >vh-re I'rospectu es, Blanks, und any fur
ther information can be obtained.

Ji BURTON, Agent.
N IV—All application* bv Post must be prepaid.
lluilfax, N. £>., January 1, 1852.

I>itl 44S A\l) .111.DH IYIN.
JJ\ Mnro u-tlc tro;n l,ni*i|on. tin* nlarriher hat com- 
V !')*■*«') Iiif Kail su i'|.J v ,.r Dlil (.■< md MMUIGlMv*, 

1 atvi.t .Mvilivine-i, and pi i I'm ivrv. Also on hand,
u large as.-o:tinent of footii. Nail, Cloth, and Hair Uru>l> 
is, for sale very low at No. !;*♦, t, ran ville Street.

A Iso mi hiituf —A birg** i.| vers suaeriur McJici'io
C<)!>-|,l> ER OIL. whoieaaie or rehil.
—V,_L2L‘:_______________ ROBERT G. FRASER

l#5t2. Sta(2’or<tw!iire Ilouso. 1MPJ.
500 Gratis Earthenware..

TI!R Subscriber!* t*. cull the at un lion of ihe ir triends. 
I Mini the public in generil to their exleueive Fleck sf 

b K RTF! E\^V A R F, CUlNv Ac (d.OsWDtt, which 
d iring tlir winier month'* they will ilupose of at UHprr- 
cedeiitfd low price», io make n om tor iheir spring good*, 
tbrniiiry Merchants who are in Hi habit of getting Ifcetr 
Goods tu Aleighiag i ime, would do well lo give n* m cnJI. 
Our slock ■* replfie with every ii-eiul ariicle for Hou»S 
keeping-. No charge f»r I nckage or V-ickmg.

«7. CLKV.ERdON A Cw.

EX STEADIER EUROPA.

\ Fresh supply of ^oaps and Perfumery, Patev’s Wind- 
For and Honey Soaps, llendrie's genuine Brown 

WiinDor, Patey's fancy Hoaps in great variety, Burton » 
and Patey's Sand Balls.

*OR SHAVING..
Rigge'* Naval and Military, Patev * Almond Cream 

Transparent Tablets and Sticks, Oleojihane, assorted 
sizes.

PRUFUMPRY.
Bay ley :s E.4*. floquet ; llendrie’s Kondeletia and V'er- 

bena; Atkinbon»» Jockey Club.
----- ALSO-----

Bandoline ; Perry’s Balm ; Circassian Cream ; Vegeta 
ble Cream ; Tortoise I>ressing Comtw ; Ivory and India 
Rubber Kings for cljldren ; Violet 1‘owdcr ; Cachou 
Aromatique; Godfrey’s Extract ; Proof’* and Butler's 
Court Plaster. “ K(HIT. (» FRaSER,

Nov. 1. ItfJ, Giaurille street.

FALL nil'OKTATlO.VS.
Kell * Slack,

IJ KltpItY ofiXa a cholcv st.xA »f 1» K Y G O O D«ait- 
11 abl*‘ lor the pu.irnt und Vfimbig seasons, coiupriking 

Wel.-h and Lanvu.riliire FLANNELS,
Blue, Bhiek and Fancy Witney s and’Beaver»,
Black and fancy Cassitneres and Doeskins,
A birge asMMtiiumt vf CUBUItGS, Delaine*, and ctber 

»! un Go'mI»,
White, P’ inti'd and Grey COTTONS,
A ai ious kinds ol American Cotton and Woollen Mana 

factures.
White and Blue Cotton Warp and Cotton BATTING,

♦ ;s|l AWUiJu great variety,
1*1.ANKL1 S, Gala Plaids, Hosiery,
Jamlies’ Musliu and Crajie Collars,'Ac. Ac.
Gents Lou g Cloth and Lambs Wool Shirts, Ac 

A« « * which vvjfl U*sold on the mast reasonable tenm- 
Oct 13. Wes., C. Me»., & Guard.

Just Received per Steamer.
1 and Coloured X el vet Bracelets, Crotchet Wool

l«Iij and Sleeves ; Pink Sarsanet Ribbon, Floe* bilks*» 
Uest Brown Knitting Cotton, and other Goods.

----- ALSO-------
British Manufactured India Rubber foals and J-cggiag»». 

ol superior quality ItKLI., ANDKttSUN fc DO.
Jany lb. Wes & Aili.

PidiLD I P.
A MACKEREL NET. marked “ S. 1. VV." lor ftirlket 
xl particulars apply to

Kel' y 7.___________JOS1AH (iRAY, S«mbro_

IfERMUD* SWEET ORaXGHS, Ju-t récrira* ex Oe.- 
J» |>ra>. for sale at 41 liullle Street.

Nor. 29.
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JUDSON’S

CHEMICAL EXTRACT OF

«CHERRY AND LUNGWORT,
rOR TH* CURE or

€•1*1», Colds, Hoarsncss, Spitting 
of Blood, Night Sweats, Asthma, 

Liver Complaints, and

CONSUMPTION.
VO NOT NEGLECT IT.

CONSUMPTION
Cm enrl him (*«ei. ciirrij I■« thoiisHtid. nl rant*, hy 

jubsun's CHEMICAL KXIKACT-OI

aiEtfSY A >» Lll.Xt; W'OUT.
sud ho rciueJ; has ever before h«*en discovered that x\ 

certain ly
•CURE CO.VSl'MPTION.

CARLTON’S LINIMENT THE PILES.&c.
It ia now twed in the principal hospitals, aiH In the 

|riv«ie practice in our country by à# un men or number ot 
individuals and families, first and moot certainly i«r the 
care of the PILES, and ala*. extensively and effectual lx a* 
to hifiie credulity unie»» where no effect» are witnessed, 
Externally in the following-complainta ;

For Dtcpsy— .reelingextraordinary absorption at once.
Sme/lint* -Reducing them in a lew hour*.
Rkeumali*m— A *ute «.r Chronic, giving immediate ea*e.
a’.»re Tarn it — ISy Cancer*, lor», ,»r CnUie.
Croup and H'hooptng Cough-Kvleriiatly ami over the

Cheat.
AU Urni*ee, Sprains nnd Hu nt, Coring in a lew hour*

I Smrrs xod U 1er rs - Wueibrr lrr»h or ol lung aland mg.
! ami lever sore»
| lie operation upon mlulia and children in re dueu 
iThruuiaiic «wvlhug.'. nnd l«»«iheiiing cough-am! tight nee» 
•oi the che*i by rel «xa'ioti uf ikr parta.h*» been »urpn»li.«

! bemud cuiiCeiiNon. The r.-Wnmn remark »| iho*v win. 
j luvr U*rd u HI rfce Pi'/e*, «» “ It act* like a vh .rm ” It u 

iearrm.trd " |ifa*K>r any person that wit! trx it.
| Caution — Never buy u unit*»* you liu.i iht lac »imile 
j rlaiihture ol Ci»wi*iu<-k A- Brother, prvpriviorp. on the 
| xvni|i|.er t l ihr genuine article.
I CACTlO.\— AC of the abo*'f named article* are se fd only 
' in A-//- F<> X, /-y CVmpfucX \ llxotktr, >,#. !» John >t 
! Sold wh.fitpilr |'.»r the l*ro|iripi«.r m \wh HcmiI’4
l at Moi I oil'* Medical VV a r«: turn »r, Halifax ; m X\ mdx.r l«x 

Mrs. Wiley; in Durrinouih by V. Farrell, and bx one 
agent in every mwii .11 V S. nnd N. it.
"'■#Kni|'tiie lor «.MM-trtck’i Afatixmfr for 1852 which it- siv- 

; en to all grati*. 10‘S .Inly l.1.

The merst •,.ron1'h muke.l aid 
•atonary CoiM-inipfaon, xviirre the 
■e t»ed aiiii «ilcerafet!, and the enati 

have been pro it oil nerd i.v Fliy»

developed c tee* of Pub 
liitig* haxe become dis- 
-o utterly hi-prlen*, à* 
ici ah* and friend*, to la* 1

qtaM ali pnaMiitlilx of recovery, have keen cured by iti 
wonderful rr.nvdv. anil are now it* well and hearty ax 

«ever. It i* a compound of mol teat mih$ which are pecu- 
F ,rly adapted u. and e*seini «Hy necessary lor the curt* of

COUGH*» AM) CONSUMPTION.
-fa* operation ia mild, yet ellic«c.ioii*; it loose»* the 

(ihleçui xvhi’tt c eile* so much duKcnltx, relieve* the 
cough. And uhsi*!* H tiare to expel Ir-mi the *y»K’ni all 
<li*e ised in tiler hv ex|irctoraiiou, pruilaciit^ n .fa-fanht fa. I 
change in ih«* 1.resitting and chr*i. and this, «fier the pre
scription* of the very beat medical men and the iuvm 
ti-.,.* ot kind :tud v mowing friends and Nurse*, have tail- 
«d to give the *mallr*t »elie-1 1 f> the Coneumpthc sufferer.

THOUSANDS OF C<4fci*LMPI’lVE 
person* hnve been deceived repeatedly in buying medi
cine* which were said in be inja.'hble. cure*, l.ui xxhich 
«hnve only proved pulli-. 1 ixe*, but this medicine i» not only 
n palliative but a <rvre / >r ulcerated tongs II contain* 
no deleterious ting», end one trial xvill prove it* n»ion- 
iehing ellicacy belter than any assert 1011a < r reitifiCH»e- in 
v.uiing CMii»uiiiplion and all tllsruse* <d ihr l.ung*. *uch a* 
Spitting of t/iocd, touçln, /uar. in the nuic, night sivmts,
^About 1000 cerilfirale* #>-f ilino*l miracalnu* cure*, per

formed by thi* medicine,‘froMi some of the first Donors, 
Clergymen, and Merchants, have been sent 11s l-or thi* n *. 
<licme, but the imbliCHtkhi n( them look* to«i much like 
Quackery, [xvill »how them to any per.-on, c tiling at our 
oilier.] Tins medicine will speak for itsell and enough in 
Its own favour wherever It I» tried.

Caution—Tin* medicine 1* put up in a lerge bottle, and 
the name of.luii»on 4j- Co., Vroprieiors, New V.-rk on the 
•idetidid Wrap per around the llotile. All order* iihhi lu* 
tid hessed to Comkiot* JL Broidery No. Ü Jt*ti Street, 
New York.

EAST ÜVDIA HAIR DY E.
Cblourt th lb dr, amt not th - Slin.

This dve max be appl ed 10 tl.e hair over night, tuni ng 
the lightest Kbll or till b. Y II A IK 10 a «l-ik hn.wn, i«nd 
by repenting a «.conti idgbi, to •« biiglit jet bl-eck. Any 
person may, therefore, $x nhunt tile kasi i <.*»iide trouble, 
•keep hi* hair ttn> «link shade nr perfect black ; wYth a po- 
si live Mssiii anre hat the «ly , H applied in ihe »Mii, n it/ 
not c.doiir it My h|i ncca»iona| n|iplifaiion, a pen-on 
turning gre) will iiev«-r be known to have n trey hair 
Direct ion* c. utpice xvi b ihe hi tide. There i* no «0- 
idnri'ig in this stetemmi, a» one call en*il> lest.

These blet* ire xvnrianted by Die gentleman xxlin man 
olavtures it, who is the ceiefrated Chemise, l>r. COM 
tiTOt.K, aiithoi of Coinstork'* Chenilsirv, Philn-nphx, 
and other work*, and >clmol Hooka, well knowj and 
widely Celebrated by the public.

DKAFNESSs

Use Dr. i. VR/RTfi: S \COU-TV'. OIL, far the cure 
«ef Dwalne*». xl.su. all thu*o dis wre^atii.- nui-.es, like the 
butting of insects, fallut* «I wa'er, whitting ewarn 
which are svm.iluuâ» «'f appr.niching leatnes*. Manx • er 
»ons wh" h.iv- been deal l«*r ten, fifteen, or 1 vxeutv years, 
a* I were aiilije- t 10 u»e ear I .impel*, * .ve after using 
-one or two buttle*, ihr .xvn »<i<le these tnmipeis, t^-ing,
made perlecily well. It ha* cured ca»m ol leu, âHeen, 
sad even thirty years "landing m deuloewi.

OAR LETOV Conililion Powders for 
Horses and t-'nttlc.

The changes n| weather and *rn»on, with the change, o 
awe amt feed, have a v-ry great effect upon ihe t.lu.-d an l 
«Itiuou* fluids of tmrses. It i* at these unie» hey requite 
an assistant to nature ,) throxv otf any disorder ol ihe 
fluids of the body that max nave been imbibed, und which. 
K not attended t-c.. will result- in the Yellow XN uier, 
Heaves, Worm-, K « *, xc All of win h wd) be pievem 
•H hv gif lag one of ihe.«e powlera, '» *a«l will cure xvheu 
disease appear», W used in lime. They purity the bbnaJ. 
remove all mfi .matins and fever, loo»ea ihe skin, cieai.*e 
the xvaier, ami invigorate the whole hud y, enabling iheut 
V» do more work %. iih the < «me Ired The ad.on o« 
the.e p w.le * l* direct upon -.11 the secretive glands, and 
Uierrhas ihe *4 U • effect upon the f!o >e.Ol, *«d all 
and all llerldverou* mimais -all disease* arising Irani nr 
pro-lucftig a bad state cd the. d^ob, an epee-Jilv cured l.y

Remember and ask fur 0%RLETON\S CONDITION 
POWUElld, and uke no otntrs.

FOR aiAl.F. AXR FEXIALK.
DR. LaRZE-TE d JUNO CORDIAL, « r Fmcreatlve 

Elixir, pre* *.ribed as mi e(Tactual restorative in case* ol 
Debility, Impotency, or llarrenness, an 1 ell irregu'wriile* 
of nature It is all tli*»l It professes to be. viz : Nr.Hire s 
Çreat Restorative, ai.d remedy for those in thr married 
•tale without offspring. It is 1 certain cure for fSeminal 
emission*, General De'dlit* ,Gleet.W.-nkne»* tlieGenital 
Organ*, Nervous Affect ion*, Lencorrt.rea or Wfcifea Ae 
an invigorating medicine it i* unequalled. Also, acertoin 
reme«lv for Incipient Cunsiimp'ion, Indigestion, h.*» ol 
Muscular Energy, Physical Latitude, Female Weakness, 
Debility, A:c. It is warranted 10 p!e*«e the user in any of 
ihe above complaints, and 1* of priceless value to ihowe 
without offspring.
Caution to he rarefullf read and

re 111 fin be red.
A cmnterfeU of «his celebrated Juno Cordial has lately 

been issued, having Ihe irutue of LEVI JUDflON on the 
Wrapper. . „ ,

Remember tha' the r.ounte-feit ha* the name-of L*ri 
Judson on the wrapper, and the genuine ha# >VT 

00 the wrapper. , . w v ..
JUDSON Ac CO., No. 9, John sc. N York, 

Agents in America, Established IB *814.

TO THE PUBLIC.
An I'Hcriual sun! V'vcv-f niHiig Cure 

! lor Kryw||»i‘l;A%e
j Tllf SUH^rRIlilill I.h.- lor some time prepsaede nte.li 
! 1 crur lor Mie cute I Km tut xus, itiui | r.i npt.xs 01 

th a >^ki\, which ha- n.n «mix err. nudinte/y rrltevé.i «II 
v ho finvr n*rd it, but ttfhctuat'ly curnt Hum. Mir I» 
de»twit* that lho»e wtfto .«re Hilltcud will, •vital. In inalix 
caw* of iltat di»en.*r i» considéré.! mettrait'e, '.n.l «haï nil 
xxko ate "uffering tium 1** iitluck. mux have the tfl.elh nl 
ihe Wo.MX.UKl t. 1‘fXVER "t lILal.i.Nti ol tin* >ir«l « tue. ami 
reiiiwrwg all Utse «#r* «<f vsiim.i ta er Hm.t Kiiki >1.

V tS C. liLKYEAL'X, Ntcuaux.
L/- 11 may be procured from att> ►! the lu-tb.wiiig

John Naylor, E*tf., Halifax.
A to 11 e w lit n<ler*ntt.v !• »q., Arttapolie.
Daniel Moore, E*q , Kritivilte
NVii||. Troop, E-q., Wolfvjlle.
Elder S .in’tel McKroxxn, Itarringtoe.
T. K. Vaf.llo, Esq., Lnerpuol.
ii. Fleet. % artnuuih.

CE» rit It aTK*.
Of person* "xxho were aiifTering Iront severe attack nl 

J'Lr> slpel**, who h id tried the nmnx if-meilie* which -ire 
usually pre-Cfihed I'rnm xxhich they found no re lift ; but 
oil ai'plxtng )liy>. UturE.xLt » Mko-lim were elft-ciually

Tin* is to «certify, thaï i have bent Mil tried with the 
Erysipelas, nr the Salt Rheum, ns the Die tor* cal it, lor 
ten year*. My hands w e**e frequent'> at. siistased, that I 
could make no use of them. I emnl'.yed several |M>*i- 
nan*, hut to no purpose us my euflering on lx ii.crease»!.—
I wpphetl Mr* II KkTi< v l x ’* Mro cink lorn shori lime and 
was soon cured nl every vestige ot the disease. The thank 
I*. Ilfs ns xxhich I fall, oil llieLiiU' and |iHliilul t!l»eu»e I
removed, was in neb more ift.tti longue mu expies* Alter . 
itn»-e x'tîai» In.m ihe nine when l r-ed the Me.lime, ! j1 
WH* fhi cu'eueil xvjih a lebq.se or ret u; 11 nl.lhe disease I 
applied 1 be Medicine and lire disease «lisappeaie l. I'»«ni*- J 
llial fame |.. ihe present, I #/■** p»rfer.t/y /r«e fruni all j 
synip'oius of liey-ipela* nr >ali Ulieum. 1 ihervtore 
Krart.'v 1 ec<-n.menti 11 to -til who me similarly afflicted, 1 
a* a aitd r#t< iaa! lernedx

AWN S. W UF-BLOCK, Nfcteaut. 1
inrunC 5, IB 17.
The loKowing ie*i<nmnia1 in favour «-f th* eflirarv «•! i 

link "remedy has been received Irvili W ilt.am < >• idxxrII j 
Esq , Maynr ot the City «K ll.ilax, and 1* imhli l.rd 10: 
tile benvfiA of tho»e xxhu umy be similarly admit ted.

Halifax May Zrd, lh.5t.
To John Naylor, K*q.,

Sir,— The cnase of Htiffertnc htinianiiy dem iiul*,! thick, 
that every one who knows «*•■' lung iliai xvill afford relief 1 
oof^v in mahe i< public.- Ileitivu.g ibis lobe ihe fact, I 
hand ’ oil the l.llnxvmg ceniftr-ue ot what It a-e one under ' 
in y nonce, 11 ltd y net are ui liberty to use it in any xxay you 
may tlnnk pro er

|u Mirth Iasi, my wife wa* attacked wiih that dreadful . 
disease Erysy pela» m her leg. Ii 11.flamed and wxxnfad itt 
na film tiling -lie, c .using excruciating pu.11, midenug H 
»mpo*«.ble for he. to put her loot 10 ihe floor, h vu I xxh- fast 
aAvaiicing upwar. -. Ifrr <• .»(• xv»»* one p.iii.l..l to look up- 
«m. Having read ill a a*wspfi|.er^»l the beneflctal re»nl'é 
of Mrs Kert^aax’s reu.ntx . I a«lvi»ed her to procure a but
tle 1mm x lui. xxo ch »ltr it*»l, and the effet XXa* micaruloiis; 
fK itt ihe st.oM space ut hoir houia, »he wa* -.1 l*r reliev
ed that xve V-'fre both quite aslnniahed. .She cultiH.ur«l to 
recover gratin «ll>, and in a lexv d*x* w>.* quite l.ee, (mid 
1 believe afld Wope loiextr) from Hi.t «(re tllul mal .«I v

W. (AU)VAhl.L

miF. FOB RlllîlMIAT^W.
TME v*U list :K I lll'.ll f’ffrrs in the publie n nm and nr

Ah reme.lv or all kinds of K II El M\TMM viz , Arute,
( /ironic, I lift 11m ih a tor y, Ac. Ac., al».« Inr llx*l>*cin, and 
Clirviuc pains lit geitelxl.

,%H«. C. IIERTEAl’X, Nictettux.
<*l im FIG ATE.

Till* iw In Cert ifv, 1 bat la-l May I xv** afflicted wt'h 
.acme Khfiimnilc paint Pont my head u. mv feel. I -utfrr- 
ed every tiling but death fur 1 "It week- I 1 "e'j muitx 
thing*—I employed aDorior. Ilul I grew xv ur»e n.ifj w «.fee,
— *11,bad. that ll look four per-onw to fall me off thei l ed - 
1 sent for Mr* Meneaux, she came, nnd si.uf xv it It'me *11 
light—applied her nie«facine. an«i to m> a*muishmei I au.f 
joy, ihe licit morning I could stand and walk, and in a 
few day* I was able logo about mv place

8A ML EL Met ON NFL.
Nlcteaui. 22nd August, |»19.
Swot# before me ihi* bib. hept . IH.M.

D G I.ANDERA, J V.
Jen 3. We*. I So. Ath f :t.

C IIDBICTO IIOl xl:.
NEW h CHEAP OHOCERY STORE.

N'J. 4x, I'HI’KR W.vrut .STItKET.
(>tiy!t>tr Mniirs. Crrif/hlmt if l.'n’itir'i Uhnr/

I) G. || A LLM re* pec Molly luiiniatee m hi* friend* a»«: 
it# the puli lie eeneratly, in town and Cnunirv, ihai h# 
ha* opened the above E#irthli»hmen', on kin ou n oatouni 
where lie will constantly have oh hand article- onear 
ranted qu Ait.?, cmmecierl with the Gr.aiaxL fittorsav x* n 

! Fiiovision lit states, which will be euppued at the lowest 
1 ceiuauerative profit.

Family and Ship Store*.
<’* mire produce taken in eichange for gowJe. which 

will be supplied without advance on the usual retail 
pn leu

rticle* from the Country rerelvsd on conaignmem 
which w.ll he disposed ol (at a small per rentage) to the 
best advantage and the proceeds duly forwarded.

April 19. Y(S®) Wes 4t Athe. IF mm. (It)

Ei SlPunifr ( aniidn from Pari»» 
via Liverpool.

THE SVB^rRIBER ha* received a large assortment of 
l*a|^r Weight*. Alaha-sfrr Ornament*, 1 melling But

tle*. I'oite Monte*, Tooth and -Nail Brushes
Also—Ulvouhane, Almond fream at.«l Bandoline,

St No 1» <»ranville Ktreet 
Janur.ry 8. KCHSUH U. FKAbUL

NOTICE TO HIAHIXEBS.

Til E CouimlssIxMiers of Light llvu.*v* give Notice tha 
in addition to the 1 b acon Light built and |>ut in oper

ation at Fort Medway on the l»t November laM- the ttn- 
dentivnliuiHtl Building* have been completed and are 
also in o;<ratiou. viz —

EDDY OR SANDVOINT LIGHT,
a Beacon Lighten Fxldy o> Sandpolnt on the West Fide 
of the .Soutli e 11 mince to tin* M* ait of Cwnso. and i* Ul«- 
tiiiguiahcd by TNxS. White Light* Horhevnlallv placed 26 
feet above Sea 1. xcl —rise and tall f. le t -1 hi Building 
b Square |wii ii| \VI I*.- - irli n Black liuniot.d oq Ihv ; 
Svuxxaid »Uiv The |oiu* i> S!nx#| — |La>txvunll> td'tln- 
Light nearly fat hum* but ihv Norfhwe.-t ot it i* bo'd 
xx ul.-r.^ iu tl g.Hu; axschtuv ic. I he I «des ate ii txgnlar and 
xvrv nij- tl round the I oi:it.

1 .le loi . xvm - Bearing* bv may a**L*t vrsaeJe
lUlx-it.g llo-vt.g’i the Minn.
I r< m tin- Light to !’a|ie Hogan, S M)e E

“ “ *• tx> Western In isl land
XX h:ch n.h rvept* the Li^tit S 1A F.

“ “ “ to Hear l>!and \ ;fj \\
“ “ u to Vir.ite I ot e. N 84 \%
“ “ “ t" Mil. 1 leek. N sv W

1/itiludv 4û5 oV Noiili l.oniifaMC 
VP li' \\«>l. \ ui

AUlC’llAT V,K X( ON.
A Brecon I.igtit on l'oint Muiiclii vu the !ùx*t aide of 

the Souti ent eoXnu.cv to Aneliat llarlmm II,e tiiilld- 
iv.g «-*.|UUH\ I VMlile n« d *»»o»a a White l ight
84 feci aooxe M-a Ivxel. The and lull ti feet: Th< point is 
b,«M tand the lulloxt mg aiv the bearings of the pi iuvi 
i a . Head La mi*.
1 ruiutl.v l.i^lit to Cr- ub' i 1 v Mi lid

!.. In oxvr \v mgtiig Point, S8- K 
“ “ " » ingii g mini > & e \\
“ “ t« Ragged J4. n.| N.-vfli

*1 «.tv t bet,in fa. b.ix N 7H 0 W 
“ to Ma«lam Ivlantl !.a,t 

^idc of F.i.trance fa. Mrnif of 
i un.-o m one x\ «th deny 1s- 
h.t «! Href. N » W

LiMlr Ai icluit Ht*tnl, N4i»3 W 
I altitude 45* 28‘ N. l.uu. t,l - VV.»i NariatkmU- 

:)U W
IIORTON DU KF UGH I.

A Beacon Ught on fforton iVirfl’ in the Ihi-in xvf 
M ii vv 1*5 li-ct utiovv m a luxcl high vxabr dim- nnd fall 
40 M 46 feel )

of it.

ifalii «* i- F-111litre ] uil’tvil W 1 litr htnii-l* «V
Bluff:. : .1 -'Im xx * :i White Li .. hi xx liix:!i nui
#*«r wen >\ vr the entfa-,-1 pint <»t tiff
( alter 1 u.- i » » g < A|m- Hltii.'itj’ii 1 ) U 1.(1 R 1.1 IX
li<l« ill XX ftiifaoc lii.-'i
unfit.. 'U, l.ui of the Bluff lo Ihu South

1 Boot l-’nml. entiancf of
ni I.* Hiver, N ll°

Bl4.Mi«fani. X 2
Vutri--Irv 1- '«1 il’nrr l.orn') N 2
Laiy t ol (•roup uf i i> v

1- 1 Mi'l*. N «43
Wv.-t side of Diver <ur

< mtmnution ol Itlutl, 8 3.-)
., Dec, 1861.

is H'NAltll,
Signed ! .i I MlU.till,

(.1. M, S All
1K72. Ill

____ # pini\«*J,VV as eri*»* s*** dL Ww eiS

EUnviivo Niilr of Brady Hlado 
4 loti»MiR, Mollis, (\r.

a t nu; ha litw cumuxa stuhr.
No I uRHN \N< F. HOW,

BY CHARLES B. NAYLOR,
iVtMMF.Nf INK tlii* morning, nml continuiiig dally 
' until tin1 whole ui ihe large Mock now on bund muy 

! be <!i'p«i-v<l ui eoiiipiising iipvx aid* <«f ikA) I Hot, B« aver, 
Wliitnex . ( Iwlli. Hov-I.i.i, I vit and otbe« hut'k, ('healer
held l a . «or II uiiting un.I I ..... .. (o.\T?t. RI >.l IN4«

:.IA< lx I IS. I |;h\V>I.R.s i,|,«| \ |>TS by the huiidrexl, 
j .^hir«*. Ifaiixxvr*. Brace», ,>1 Ik pud < ..lion Hamlkvn liicfx, 
1 in fii- l en;r> 111 fii le M-en surx for .Men * wear, together 
I xv it h u large stuck uf 1 Lurue. V ihM.y:;u.c, I ‘tturs, Btzvuis, 

Wan.vi.ip, Ac.
j ----- ALSO------

A l ull \«**.?«meiit Ol I \ll Mi;-,* TRIMMINGS
! The xx hole of tl.e ubm. Mfaivk i- liow ofi. MU for #ale,
: either XX l.oiv.H.e 01 i t -il, a: evti tiivly luxv price* for 
' < ash. iiio'ih r to make io««m fa-r a mw rUa’It fan the 
spring.unit u*. eon- my 1* Ihe order of Hie dux. io-i m.u* In 
xxiuit oi any «0 tin i.bovv urticle* wxuld do wi ll lo call 
un<l vxui-.ii.» i- r ilsrui el«vs.

< lotliing of every <lv criptlon made to older at the 
slmitvst uu'icv and m /»•.,.« »n ie.

.lulli n'v .‘i tVc«. Ath. lid.
I -

'

KOTin; TO ->l 4 111 Y Fits.
'I'llF. < -.mini**h.ii< r« of Light ll«ui*e« give Notice that a 
I Itetu-U 'll Hail our Li. ht lia* been fieete#! <m 4-faei- 

rn'ht It-ii / on the West i«lt it the iMlIltillCt of lint Mid 
im/. and i* how in o|**r:ition, TI-* Bui.-ling i* xpiare 
paiutol Il'Affa x* it 11 ZfaoÀ, 8#jtnire in :!.«• ( « litre of the m m- 
v.m• • I -i lrx -Hi.il slm.xs a plbii: xx lilt” Light l< i1y tour 
feil aboi v Hie seiil« x« l ( l l-e iiud lull fi t-i f ) oil«l w ill la* 
\ isihle in ch ti r wenther Immii fill** IoiUhvc uml 1‘ulimr 
►ton Buy Fa-tu itnllv, aid *ff«xxuid, until-1.lit in l.x Ibe 
main In ail xx e-t ** ur«ll\. It Hnnd* vxitldii thirty fiiHioms 
4.1 ll-.' -Imre XX hit It i* boM Iu

Ihe fa.buv i.ig l.-vvrings by ("ompa* me given lo aw*t 
>e»M'.b nuikiii^ tiny Mr »'hour.

I 1 •..in the Light to the MuhrtnoH I endlund.
\Ve-t« ily W W

*• I#, lamg <'«>ve Briwkeia > 17 W
to h<#utInvest Bunker 8 22 K
I" -.. u-Irn.U rvl.'L- !«." I w 

l-lun«1 ft > ty bieitk-T m «me 1 
The l.dinah nml f,t <h • e .». 1 the 1 net soir nj I vtrctn e 

. <//"« noli' •*'thru- lOUTti * :
From Light to M lia vi R.tk. N 72 V.

to >.««• ir.. j 'tint of Indian
Mend v N 77 E

('njK- Lalluxe over the 1 
l*iint <«1 11 «Hun I -land I 1

I* .'H W. Xu rial ion ll - 4*1 W.
1. iKd

■» < I N XKI». 1 Goinmik'ioners 
.1 I Mil I.LR ; of
.I A S M .NMI, ) Light 11 oases. 

3m.

“ t •

Lut 44" <» N - f.nn 
l ortim d vx ay , N ov

.Jan 13

01.1) DU JA( Oil luW.Ni4-.Nt» h > A R - AI RI I .I.A 
The .Sutmcrjfa'r inl-. m* the Puhlic, that i* Ag.-nt 
or tile -ale of the above excellent * «impound, in Ihi* Fro 

vincc. and invite* those di aling In the article, and all who 
are afflicted with the various diseases, tor which the her 
sjparilia i* know 11 to l,e beiielicial, to r ail and try the 
above, tieiore putting any conlidence in the slanders làet 
the agenta of it* rival in the United Mate* ira publishing 
from tl me to time

To be had by w holesale in ceres of 2 dozen each, or he 
Mail, at moderate price*, at the Jerusalewi Warehouse. 

June 18. im nl DANIEL h'lAUlt

/ tillUMTUMN FBEIEHTfl.

NOW «»p«‘niiig at Hu'HTtrroabsms* lloeae, a vsrietjr 0# 
FANCY GtHli.-v, via—Toy lea défis, lh-*s«rt do, 

Chimney OrnameLt-, Toilette Bottles. Figures in endless 
variety, Named and Exhibition Mugs, Cruet Wand*. Glass 
I fishes and Take Stand < tec . waitable for Ciiaiar* i» 
I'atasaTs. < LEX'ERlHiN A ( M-,

Htore near the GrdidUica UaU- 
Deoembar 21 Wsa L Ath 4w

THE ROAD TO I1EALTUI
HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.

CURE OF A D1ROBDKRKD LIVER AND BAD
DIGEhTlUN.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. R |g. ATH a#, Ckemtet, 1f 
Present Street. Luerge»/, gated Mi J a*#, IdSl.

To l*rote*sor Moi.uiwat,
Sia,—Your l*tl‘* end OiBimem have »tr»W the higheel

on our #*le I ml ofFr«. nrlemry Mediciur.* u»r some year*. 
A customer, to whom t can o er lor any etiquirifs,«îestree 
me to let you know 'he particular*ot her e**e. r-he h.id 
been tr.uib'e.i Ihr xrur* wnli a «tisor.lered liver, and bad 
tl if r»t iuii. On ihe last uciaaion, however, ihe vl.ulvaca 
01 the .«Hack wa# so ilariBMig, ami the infianimation eel 
in so severely, that double were ei'lerlslurtl of her not 
being -hit 10 bear up uuder It •, fortnnsle'v she was in
duced to.tr) your Pills, ami she Inform* me that after «he 
"first, and each succeeding doer, *he had gresl relief. She 
continued tv lake them, ah l ahfivugh *he used only thre* 
Hove*, she is now m the enjoyment o! perlevi health. 1 
could hâve sent you many iiioie cases, hut the above,(rum 
H.e vrt mfy of ike attaei, and the speedy cure, I think, 
speak* inn. ti in favour o| your astouiwhing Pills.

tatoned) R. \\. KIRKl'R.

AN EXTRAORDINARY 1 VR* OF RlllUllATK 
FEVER, IN VaN D1RMK.V8 LAND.

Copy of a LeUtr inserted ih the N»ba>t Town Cour.er, 
ol ike 1st Match, 1KH, ly Myor J Hoick. 

Margaret M*Vonnigan, nineteen years of age, residing 
at New Town, had been suffering Iront violent rheuma
tic fever lor upwanis ol two month», which had eiitlrelv 
deprived her «.I the use ol her limb»; during thla perltul 
sht was under the care 4 I" ihe moet eminent medical men 
in Hobart Town, aim l.x .hem her ca*e xx»* ronsMernl 
hopele**. A friend prevailed upon her lo try Holloway'• 
irM.i tied Pill*, whit h she roiiænled lo d«-, and tn an It- 
credible abort space ol time ihrÿ elle vied a perlcci cura.

CURE OF A PAIN AND TIOIITNKRR IN THE 
CIILdT AND e TOM At II OF A PE*M).N 

Hi YEARS OK AliK
Meter*. Them A Aon, Proprietor» of the Lynn Ad 

i>e/filer, uko cun touch fat tko fatl-uang etatemmi.
— Auquel 2nd, Itiùl.

To Professor lloLt.i>w»r,
‘ Six. —1 de» « re «0 tear i •alimony to the good rflfhcis of 
Hollow ax'* IMI* lor mine veins I suffered severely 
fa. hi a p*lii au't light new* 111 ihe stomach, which wna al- 
».« urt oiupium.t I.) a shi.rluee* of l.realk, ih.t prevented 
me Irvin xvalk-ng uhoui. I nm h4 yr .r* ol nge, and not
withstanding mv advanced state ot Hie, these Pills hate 
*0 relieved me. «hat 1 nm desirous that 4 there shnuuld be 
made acqti iin.f d wfah thetr v irtue* I uni now rendere«l, 
l.y 1 tn if meins, comparatively active, and can lake ei 
evetae without inciiuvenlenee or putn, which I could not 
do Utline. (Higlied) HENRY COR,

North Street, l.ynn, Norfolk-

an extraordin ary cun* or tiif. gravri., 
a.nd a most Dangerous i.ivf.r complaint

Copy of a Letter widreeaed fo J. A. Ileydon, Ley., Aydaey. 
flew South If alto, dated February 23|A, Ih5|.

Ria,—A Mr- Thomas Clark, a Settler at Lake (xeorge, 
was lor a cunetderahle tune serlmtsly sfîlicled with a 
compUhii ol the Liver, loguiher w ith the Gravel. Ihe 
medical Biiendenis, alier tntng all their skill, candidly 
told him that lit* case was Hupeles», ami any further 
effbita u*eie*w In tin* siiu-iiiott, 'Sml when expecting 
every da) would terminate hi# etisienrr, a Irleml renmi- 
mende.l him to try II"How-ay’* Pill w ait«l as a forlorn hope 
hr did so, the Itrei «lose gave him conejderable relief, be 
therefore persevered In taking Ihnn according tn the 
direct lone, and is now rewiorrd to perieCl healih. lie will 
feel ureal pleasure In « onhiiiitiig tliie statement, or even 
make an altfalavU to the same effect, should it !»erequited, 

(dtgned) Win. JONK.< Prnprleior ol the
fiouli.urii Herald, New Hnuth Wales.

WONDERFUL EFFICACY OF IIOI.I.OWaY'S PILLS 
IN CASES OK llRopffY.

Persons sufferlrg train Dropsy, either shout Ihe lur* ol 
fate, er at oilier lime#, shonhl linmedUfel > have recourse 
lo these PHI*, a* hundreds of pr1s4.11* hie annually cured, 
l.y thetr use, of thi* direful complaint lu Ha dificreut 
stages, when all other means hn«l failed.
Thee* celebrated Pill» are wonderfully r/fl rationa lu He 

following t ump, oints.
Ague, Female Irregular I-
Asthma, tie*,
M 11,l o us Com- Fevers o f • I I

plaint*, kinds, ^
IHoiehes o ■ I he Ft is, 

skin. Gout,
Mox*el complaint, Headaches,
Colics, Indigeeilou,
Cost I p a t l o n lo Ham mat mn, 

of howel*, fauitidire,
Consuiupiio», Liver Compl'ilnte,
-Del..Illy, l.iimbngu,
Dropsy, Piles, 1
Disemery, Ithewmnifam,
F.ryelpilae, | lletenunwol l/riiie |

Direct fains for the Guidance ol Patlema are elllaed l# 
each pot or box.

H(|l. Agents in Nova Rcotla—Dr. Hanting, Wlwdaoi 
Mrs. Nell, l.iinenburgh. T ft. Paulin, Idreipool. N 'Tup 
per, Cornwallis. Tucker A Smith, Truro. J, AC . Joel 
Guy «borough. 11 Cochran A Co., Newport. U. fi Eel 
1er, Horton. II. l^-gye, M*h««neha>. h. Fallon Ar Co. 
Wallace. J. F. M«.if, « aleifa-ma TAJ Jowl, Sydney 
J. Maihe-on. Mrs* d*Or. P. Nmilh, Port Hood, MlU 
Itoheon, Kiel»*» K- Xierne, Yarmonfai.

d#.M at <h« Establishment ol Professor Holloway, *44 
Mirand, London, ami by mont reaper-tab fa Dn.ggtele and 
Dealer* lit Me«ltrii.n ihroughoui the rtvlhted world Pm- 
res In Nova Scotia are Is. 9.1., 4s., A* Ad . Ibe 3*1., 33*. 4d, 
and fibs, each Mo» There Is a mneiderahle saving la ta
king the larger sizes.

JOHN NAYf.oR, llallü*. 
(fasersl Agent for Nets Seotla, 

Jan I. ^

THE TBBNTOM Hldmi
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Capital $1*6,0## thfofy Inoopod.

INHUME# «• Mnildlege, ••eels, Kaseltere, nl the 
lowest fairs of premiers er-wp-.iiM# With sef»«> , »Md 

on ell eseurnbte live# at fetes of premium tor below it,at 
ofaev Eeshsh of rts'.ec|| Company, end ell Feliey holders 
parttclpei# •» «be ►'"#*• ef ike C.rmpeev, whlrb bate 
biiberie em.«eeied re 4A 1#. So per reel ee ike emeesi 
paid in, end drvnSed «•easliy.
Ni«nk«. pempleie end every -e for mat tee fare ieke.1 by 
*. 4. Rtsca, Re#.. M D f

Med.cel kimiHf l DaRIRL WT A * *,

A

Sere tfcroats. 
ecrolufa or king’s 

evil,
Slone and Gravel, 
Serondory Hvntp- 

tome,
Tic Doloreux, 
T»iiniiri,
It^rri,
Vnieieul A ff e •

I bills,
Worm*, all kiude, 

VX eaknesa Ir out 
whatever 
fauee, Ac.

Tirs Proof Building To Let.

THE Monk rtiere in Acadia corner, adjoining ihr Rub 
•erihrr'e I *» tu. p w sec **r..se, il hneg a first rase 

stand Kir business rent moderate.
Al-othe new Union Huii.niwo in Warekington’e Lane, 

eufaahle lor a Orneery or * W-.-eb usc for dtoring G«,oda. 
Far tanker liifurumitou luqu'ire of
_Jen.lî. Cl ETKRDON A. CV__

(o-romrnxiHr itoTici:.

Till". Sofascrifa-r» havinr token Into Co partnership Ms 
GF.OKGF. It A.M»Eif*4»N, Die hurinec* |i<t«toforâ 

cerricil on l>y tliero, will, from Ihi* date, !*• cooducluR 
under Hie firm uf ME1.L, A.NfaLKbOK A < 11

J au. IU. Wee A Ath. J BLLL A UO«



256 THE WES LET AN. FKIiKTARY T«
«IX) INTENDING EMIGRANTS FROM NOVA SCO 
1 T1A. Tis C»*am L'oupant would suggest to parties 

who rosy contemplate leaving Nova Scotia that the Wcet- 
ere Section of Csngda offers cvcrv Inducement lor them 
to settle there, rather than that they should pnxs-cd to 
the United States. In Upper Canada they will lind a most 
healthy climate, and abundance of excellent 1-and to 
be obtained" upon easy terms from the Gattrnmenl and 
Camilla Company. The great success which Ima attended 
Settlers In Upper Canada ie abundantly evidenced by the 

condition of the Farmers throughout the

The Daily fifties of Thursday say.».: —An at
tempt was n.ade to assassinate the PVesideut of 
the Republic by the wife of a prefect, whom M. 
Durant de St. Arnaud, has replaced. She dr 
mandril an audience of the President when she 
tried to poiguard Imn, She has been, arre-ted.

There was another atory on float on Mtmday, 
about an sttuiiipt. made on the President’a life.pfMUrOU OOBQltlUs sea . , _______m -

Coentry, by the success of many Natives of New j Tina is said tti. have occurred aa he waa leaving 
Brunswick and Nora Scotia who have settled In many , lhe Tuilerie»-w» Son da v, to take a drive ill the 

oZp^Uwh^te'tafe^'ljimHfroi’n j close charme which, now seems his usual convey- 
t*e Company. The Canada Company's Lande are oflVr- 1 »nci\ A* Hm- cnrriagf was coming oui of lue 
«4 by way of Lease for Ten Tear#; or for Sale <’a#h ; Varromtvl, an oftinrr is saul to have mopped. a* 

MaHd “ I piMoha. LuHM» Napoleon.
thffc£5^n?S;,2^nt'!™i!2îKc.!heï-ri2onto i nrTh<; «>««••»deed, naming the person whom, the 

I.and. Upon most of the Lots, when I .cased, mo Money ; President «•commend*, to the people to choose 
is requited sown ; whilst upon the others, aecontinj to to I for Ins successor, ill the case of his own demise, 
osIGp, One, Tiro, or Three Years' Rent must ho |aiwl in ad u jrendv drawn out and signed, ready to he de- 
___   h,,l tl.-e* nsvinents will free the -Settler from fur. . e .. . ..- ,

Washing Compound.—The reeipc fur (
making this compound is often sold for consider, 
able sums of money. Dissolue twenty pounds 
of hard soap in one gallon of lye, over a slow 
fire, andilet it boil, stirring it frequently Now ! 
set aside to cool! and then add one lyiart of spirit.

Shipping News.
PORT OF HALIFAX.

Alt In VK-r,

half the labour of washing
Bureau ok A<ii:acui.rt he, Can*»a.-

VVe are iiirormed that the Government have d- 
teriiiined to estalilisli a Depaitment ol Agricu] 
lure and that lhe Presiding Officer over tin- 
périment w ill also preside in Council

from sea. returusj
Sunday—urigt l.nura, Day, New York ,1 dan 

John Tobin and others ; schi Triumph, Crowell p*' ” 
1* R, la. days, to Fairbanks & Allisons. ’ ****••

\ but these payments will free the Settler ffum^fue. 
iter Calls, until tlie Secioud, Third or Fourth year ef hi.', p.»mt.d ur the archive, nf. the senate. T he person- , i»*ti»t euM i.KT5.~uur unrovn oi me Ivesday lO.-brigls/Muta, Cleverly. Matanw

age nomed is Lucien, tilt- younger brother of the Church, williitl tin: lust two or'three years, days, to N, !.. ,tJ f. West; Ladv (Lie ■
- - — - • ■ . .. . . . . . * , ri... i ib .1........ ... I. xi___ m.. . s* S ■ .

buri.e, ballast; spoke Standard, from Hew. York 
into Srtelliuvne on Friday. ' ■ltlS

•wring the purchase Money specified in,the Leas j.
the 1 restée has thus eanrantrolAo kirn the entne bone/a 

of Ills Improvements and inrreaud mine oil be Land, should 
lie wish to purchase. But he may..If lie pleases, refuse 
to call for the Freehold"; the option being crmpUuJy w ith

A Discount, of Two.per Cent., will be allowed far an
ticipe ted payment of. lb.- purchase Money for every unux- 
iiired year of Lease, before entering the Tenth Year. The
j     s  .1.. — — — — ■ » ... I.>.n * 1... U. ... .I. f tl... wi

»
1er.

hits dismissed three ministers to thu Baptists 1 1K dav|i, j.0 ll'V Manilla, O’Rri-un, Richmond'
..... s ____ .1,_________  «,___ .1.......... TVt.i.:........ \ ir., 4j days Irum-the t apes, to J. & M Tabia, ^

B.wti>t Converts.—Our branch of theMUD ^oHi itu Kaenna i n ira nr r nun n -ve»ier ui m . us«ws »«w •••» “■“■■■ ■■ •" -- •••••»• • r* - - — i
Ti*rm Of lUl_ . . „

The Settler hvnecttretWo him the nçht of eon verting. Stince ofCimmo. and1 member of ll;e Assenai v. 
hi« L*tu into * FumoUl% and or course, $topptnç pufftneuti*
•flterthor Beat*, before the expiration of the Terni, vpon t General C*v.iii»nae has been placed on Hie amt received*. three from llivtiu Within a ' otLfir»<.bcUr S- Uampboll, O'Bryuu, Boston 24 *5/

retired lift ol the anny^at hi* own request, as : |ew hours' ride of ou? city, we Inwvo four ! , ,,AR
hi. exempt.,m from thelate of i„a brother gene- j ^|listers, of ollr dittml. who were Intimai ( ... .. " ,
ral* coin-fKomtsed'hiH oliurnctcr. ! . t,, ... i tt Umurv <tli —eteitmship huropa, Lutt. RostonAWtr.

1 bv Hn]»tist parents.. (Jlie C Imn A within ‘ cuuard & («o r
The national guard of l’lm. is about V. he dis- Qw|1 k,l0<T|e(]_ )iaJ a ,l1(>rl tim<, sirl< (.

aolvvu, and will b«* repi.ncpd by a voluntary 1 , ° , . ,, . ,1
guard, winch will bo uallcd. the 14 Guard u! tlie j motiiLers, who luiU n(*on coimvvtvty, |.,-l,rimrv 10-4>rigs Kmilv, Stonuev, Kinesto» J*»
President of the Republic.” j wit It Cktiltcltes which practised immersion. • —vr Prvor & Sons ; .lordcson, Veim&es,

fhiU-

imam «x i o. '
!• vldfuarv. Vth—.-tclir Youa^ Hunter, St Tiem* Mi,,», 
a. N I*, !*v Dickson, Kerman & Co. *

rnard, winch will bo called, the 11 Guard ui tlie j viyvun iiivu^ri», wuu luni uvvn vunm-vivu’, ^ bnntrv 1U -lirigs Kmilv, Smrmev. Kintstc
'resident of the Republic.” j wit!» Cbundles which pntetised immersion. ; — WT'ryoi' & S„ns : .loideson, Venables, lltrmt

, - ,. a i . , , I ■ I Kitnilnj*" itisluneos m*,\t In* tijin id* ill! over lhe I’* 1* ritli i.u-, and others ; schrs Indus, lis vA great number ol p-rson. Imve lately du-d ,n | >'»"»"•« HI-l.tllCfs H1..V Ut lot I.U..t I IRC luui„. tlcI,llu, UoustabL’fl
'aris from apoplexy, caused, it is supnnseth by ■ countryr Rtid yet IIOIlO Ot these filets Micro Fairbanks & Allison*Pa

the unseasonable mildness ol the weather. «ver published before, and, we should not { February ll—brigt Scran, Mann, St Them*—WvO.
We learn ihatanollier Imat containing eleven | mention them now, Mere it not that OUi" | ... ,. ,

hands, survivors of the ill fated .ht,uitm.r had" Jurist friends inuLe sUch ;p constant blow- <• uv.TÜ' Sn.'Icllmli!. s7V,'hl"fv0S 

been picked up by a Dutch g.llm, the Bay ol ahout t|,e Cl>rvCrts they, are 1'eci‘ivino* I & Twining. s.lirCmland, Vc Coy, Boston, C1) Hunts^ 
Biscay. Il M S Hecate luis sailed from Ply- ! , c ,. , ., ./ ■ n l7 '

Ewsee" lias also secure! to him,the beucllt of the Settler’s 
Huring’s Rank Account.

Tlie direct trade now opening up between Upper Cana 
da and Halifax presents facilities for cheap passage b 
tlie St. Lawrence to the upiier Lakes, in the vicinity o 
valuable lands open for settlers.

Printed 1‘apcrscontaining full and detailed particulars.
May be procured gratis from the Rev. E. Evans, Halifax, 
ef whose permission the Company avail themselves to re
fer Inquiring parties to him, as a gentleman long resident
in Western Canada, and who, will afford information , . ... „ ......... .... ...... , ........  . : ... - , nr ■ nit
roipeetliig the Company’s Lauds, and upon.Canada ge- lll0llt|, wll|, the hope ol'aa-ing more of the passeii- , Dctll O.hsr C llUDUhcs.—I Heshfjttrum fierait!., j
“commissioners of the Canada Company’s Oflioe, ger» and crew, who might be drilling about in

Tvroulo, C. W.. Âpril ô, lbul. April 26. boats.

BEiUOViL! ï r 
CLEVERDON & CO.,

BEti to inform their friend# and tin* l’ublic in gc-n^nil, 
they have removed to the (iranite ItuiMini;, known as 

Acadia Corner, nearlyopjmj-ite Her Majesty-# Ordnance j 
gate, where the? are o|K*m.ig an extensive assortment of )
KAimtKXWAltE, C11JNA, GLA8SWAKK, suitable for 
Cttr and Country Trade, which they will dis|K>#e of ut 
their usual low prices. Oct. 24. j

NUGENT’S PEOPLE’S, I

ALMANACK.—Is now reedf for delivery. This annual 1 
contains much uneiul aud Inlerentin* inforniwilon in ; 

addition to A«tronomiral Calcul niions, Tide, Tables, Ac., '
Ac , and will be found on examination, well worth* of i 
peiroewge of those for who»e o*e H ha* been compiled.

U. NUÛBNT, PuVIisher,
M A 15. hnn OiMre.

MICMOUANDAw
; l*KN.\sroT a—previous to 17:h ult—d*J,.brig^ Vivid

.i i.. • • v i Keriili ivk, Miitaiizus. **'_____ S|.<*eial religious services have been , At>t. , ,8_br;g Meridian, Konav ; lot haw.
rn , . , ... .. | iU*M in Brunswick St. Church during the ' >p;it mul head >:ûD vn outward iiMssut»*; Hoideano ac
T here were ten vessels built ou the Miraniu-hi ,. • » , . ; ij..,,,,,. |,«trnn*»s rv i:,• .m,i i^i, eWl. . .. ^v<‘nin<rs oi tins week. LcsU*r-i:iV was oh- 1 1 * c ’ • oniqucs ahim., , .um i/iiatoi-ikile,bbo~in shewing an increase ut Vmwi^e lor that ; , , - , .,r j un-ie; fi..iu I.iwrpt.,»!, N .s sokl out ward enreo a| |SL

year over !£?">(), oi .l.SYX ton* —Tot.il import* lor j 4*,x HS a last i)ny by our \ Uu rvli. »» C vvam -luwi1. er d-lTt Sarub, Hoyle, of isiverpu»] |f<
Iday, £15,(4(11» ; f„r _ £ti7,5JS— more»». IK*, |, I 'u.'pe gracious results will lot low. I b.. sailed Irum St. TIkhdii. I', 1 I'urtii Kiro.
ô**?--............ . ... ... - - j _____ i Duminica, gull ult — Ketch Inn, of Halifax, awiv.C

; . ! livre (III tin* "Mh: was l.lmvn uif tlie ennst an tbtntk
j J lie wcartlerduring the greater part of 1 x„v-mtn:.-, nun snflVix-d much for want of food »!«*. 
(lie Meek hits been miltl, with occasional *'i!,vr-
rain, lcsterulw was a littlw Imstv, render- M,tvauu, z. 1
log iàe walking more pleasant. ik igl Muta from. Mntun/a» renort.*—hrijrt* ('oattit

____  Sritli,,. arc'd lS:h from Kingston: Vivid, KflndrkXnrr'ti

C-tn «ni -ii . \« yt• • .t 'y* ï 1 d th 4 (Inx s ti'uiii IVn-'ueoki; i.tfivi I*ovAt, I*iwkhi.srr’djr I he viliRire at -Moose Kivvr, in the Town- ... ,, ... , . », , X^ IbU! Iron» l i«rt« t.i **>; sr.v M;uyf Mar.-ivtil, Irum rung»
slii^ot* Clements,.is-to he called, and to liai) a* t^:i, yt >!• ^ i:it*# M-itiin/ti’*.

PICKED IIP.

r*2l K.x ports, increase I dô V, .'•! 1,7(rk— |
Duihj idd’*.

A new St<‘rimer is heinu ^ailt f-»r partite nt 
C>alais and St Stephen-, to p!.nvd npm the 
EasVrn route, to m ike •••»«? trip eaeli week, dur* 
inff the se iHon, between H«mton and S'. John —• 
$7000 in allures, were subscribed in Si. John.

Forty-one thous-md immigrant* landed in ®v 
| imdâ durintr the past» year, and of tins number 
I upward of twenty two liioiiHund were Irish.

The receipts of t'dls on the public works of 
Canada during the pastuvueon amr.nhf to- about 
$400,000, alio winif an ins reuse of $7C,OO0 over I 
the s- a so n of |S5t) The receipts from customs j 
amount to 700,000, thoa in«r an n/gremate in- j 

j i crease of receipts r«»m th.- public works and Iron»

â MACKEIîKL NKT, marked “ H. K.** The owner cun 
A have it by applying to

Feb’y 7. JAMK.S SMITH, Sambro, Coot Cove.
“ BO AUI) A N D LOIXi I XL.

\1*EW rosiH-ctable BOAHDElxScanbeaeeomimslated ,. , ...... ,
on reasonable term#, st the residence of the buhscri- i °1 ne,u over tin* } em i - »,)

Sff.BrumwiekTerrace,opimtitwtlmUniymqliMClmrcb. j l$,wlll rumoured in Wa.IV.ngf>.. Hint Mr (>.» 
Feb. 11. JOHN MvALl IMv. , , , . , , », ._ would »)'• superseded i:» M uiisU r U; Home h)

WS?-11" Senulor Mern.ik.
LATEST INTELLIGENCE. ! - - -

BY THE B. M. STEAMER EUBOPA.
V The military, autboritie* havu promulgated a

Item’.
Henry C!av w»M *», *hv. ni t- fn-e nf aye

on the I ‘2lu o| \ pril u« .1. XI» s«r* V*/elister, 
ml X t n Dur en, wereUuut'general order, empowering every private eoldier Calhoun, 

to enlist recruit*, and »hat for every man so en- ; all born in
listed the recruiting soldier is to rcoeive a bounty 17u. llt v Mr r„n, 0ll!, r,;11,!v „n,r* Met ho. 
oflta.Cd. ' dist Kpiscnpii I Mib.>:un, ar<- about lo ;kov< ed P

John Kiennrt Crampton, Secretary to Her j Liberia, Alr.ra,

CIvmentjporL.

f31'" Tl.ft references to the state r.f the 
work of Cod on the Guys boro’ Circuit, con
tained in :tiletter from a respected corres
pondent at fanso, have been anticipated b\ 
ooimnutiifiitioits which have latciv appeared1 
ill our paper.

I,Alters imi. Moules Rcrrivfd,
ih1'* that your reirithmcns are duly ncknou 1-jd^M )
Rev. C. Chtnviiil! (fills., new sub.), Rev.. 

R. 'Sent (per,Rev. It. Knislit 80s.), Rev. H.

Drigr. l.a ly O ’, . f: i TriM* hid. reports—air’dbrno*
| HJduy.» - sold c:uyo4*oit at >:?> n if-Ji. boxes S4^n»kiS,y 
i scli^hiim tiUphi.L'oh n^, -i'd > d,^ v.-v pnt v ion» liw -Rw^gN 

(rirrive I frth ui’ from Rnggod Islmuta lêtfciv*—
: «.id ot s;inn« mtvs); :t Windsor hr Lr arrived from L% 
! Hove. luiM.it 1 cargo, tn*d .saiioil it>r St. 'fhomae; pair 
] hrig Sea, G<»dfrr v, f’mm Wilndir'ton coing into Triui- 
' dad.
j Svlir Stewart. Campbell, from* I’ostori, rej*ort*-ltfl 

.'vhrs \i-lv t• » sail same day, and John Kseos,. in 2. 
t!av..—hotli fur ila’if*:,.

ilniii’ix rt |w; i*—an;* I h<*nnent Roston, .Vdiiiit». 
4 tl i vs ; *vlir I'vai l. Bird, air’d hence 6th m*t.

('iKM iücom. .Iti’i IG—ÎA>yaiist, thigh,arr’il ISthiMi.
I fn>:n l'i f t Maria, .lannica.

Nkv/ York I'tdWi—(•!'(■ Rt-dv, Half.
Mata \;:v*» dan 27— i Ig Star, Maher, Halifax,
I n m i i i;t *, .Ian 24"-Sellim, Doan. lYnm.Savannfc-

i la-Mar. d a! .«it 2 vth ; ! Linger, l'uv titer, Kingston,
.. • « . .. • .Iain ; «•itv, liurke, I'». V-ivager, l)o»iue, frrwrr St.
i lllllltil (|K*r ulito IDs.Jt Mr. Mns«*5 1 InrvfV,.j dago do < al a, iu-t .wrM , 1. valist, l'ugh, Javlingfvr
rpluwn* (Ids.). R.*v. R. Mill-ton (*>0s.), j. .• HUiib mi-sT.I i.l.'vat amii.
- , ti,,,.., .• ! I i i bark-T . i. i ■ •. In ,111 t,la<c,»v about lota V.v-•'*’ 1 u^y Ab^qt. Mr. .1, (. Smith, liurrng- • f„. „ r,|vrtci, .„ M Tl,mua» miliMw«.lwi

Rev. R. Kltiuhl, (new sub. for I1're- j '■r.v'.eii'cr,. I a r.iiitiiM,"-J >uc'"e'«iva of lieawgulet fmu 
- ' itllln.le «i'iunMi.lb»

t our efforts to iuenatoc tlicxireulatiun of 
«« liavc i*irj.csi tbui.ks.

The Crratal Falace ii now bare of its contents, ! One of tlie greatest temp-ranee ilciRi.iistrationM * r Toll shall Ire l. nvaidvd, as rî-.iuested. after tlii. .Intr \ t|,3 ],,w.,r pkbtJ . .. . . . VI . . t. 1 our eflortfi tu mrri iisp llu- .'ird il iiion »,i 'tfig. j(,, ... . . .all the exhibitor» having cleared away their 1 made lor many y. jis took place at Albany on 
good». j the 2Sth uft. j

Gorernment n getting contracts in llirming- The Rev. II l . Itielnrrts, i.f ('..lu.nhin, Ohio, ! 
ham for SKI,000 musket». / | formerly a Minister of tlie V'.piscipai Uliuioh, i

The Common Law Commissioners recommend U“ j"i,,vd t,lv IL,,,,an Calll”lic vl""cl‘.

sceon.l otficer was wafbnt. 
•rle.im!, and it wiv with great dTlleiilty that Captsit. 

Mores and the rest of the crew espaped the >amt fat* 
t >i, the | vth l.or<- up tor St Thomas, and arr’d l«th las.

I Would hf w to disvliarge part of cargo for repslrs. fliers. 
I luring a large number of vessels in distress in fiort, ir»rai 

verv-difficult :o proettre caspenfers.
*h«"^Rl'br,teVe'*1 fb"r“7,er,,JO,h0 Vd"6 U,,<l i A,bi11 Y" Wn i'”r"‘luCPd ,n'" •’ennsylva. j At „„ w!, Mr ' '*v!âf abiunlonid iiwsoÜiT^'PbHc
Richard Roe in action* of ejectment should cease ma Legislature to exempt the homestead of entry ! Mi s M • ,-»i. ,.\ L :ian h b,.t!,' of tl'e if',n, , ' ’ ! '‘.v of repairs. ' 1
ta exist. j family from levy and sale on execution. ’ j At l/.ck Side, on the goth January. Uv theRm- J i Missta.i \ nsur.u.— Am- Fishing schr 0«*

Government contributes £200 towards the ex. j n., _ ___ ______ ____ _ ol:. ..................... .... ! A..<luiw, Mr K,I ward K Ittxm , Mere hunt, of Aricimt to j lhim Gloucester, sl'd Nov 27, for Georga’s osas,.

JHaviiiuicî.

Tlie tempérance, men in Ohio are to hold’s State 
Convention at Columbus on tiiilli of this month.

The find book printed in America was publish
ed in the City of Mexico, in I.">•! ! The first vol
ume, an Almanac, printed in New Kn-lbnd was 
in ItiJU.

aenaes of the erection of the new Roman Catho
lic Chapel at Greenwich, (seemly opened.

A meeting was held in Wexford on' Monday, 
at which the Msyor presided, when a petition to 
the Queen was psssed, playing Her Majesty to 
grant a free pardon to Mrasls. W. S. O Brien, I
Meagher, Mitchel, and the other lush exile*) T|lp ç^i.ool Fund rf the State of New York 
concerned m.the trouble, of 164o. ! amount* to îdi.GLi.Kdl.

Since the resignation of Lord Palmerston the |
relations between the Court* of Vienna and the * "e new settlement of Fishlown, Liberia, Las 
British Embassy have been infinitely more I 1)ce" atlttcked a,,d burned, by a native chief.
eordial. , The Hungarian Committee, New York, are

It ie estimated that the total aggregate of capital | about to issue bonds for various amounts, each 
which has been ex|iended up to this time, in the * * "
construction of railways in different parts of the 
world, amounts to the enormous sum ol £447,
736,000.

The Hanover Journals state that a consultation 
of physicians and surgeons has been held on life 
blindness of the King, and that all the members 
present, with the exception uf Dr. Leuw, express
ed an opinion that the malady is incurable.

Mr. |.-vdell, naval architect at Stettin, (Prus 
eki and M. Ruthveu, an English engineer, have

Man

bv

v. dn.ig’itv.v of Mr. Ifliurd.exs, of Wulhi
At Boston, 5th Inst., at the roslden.-e of Yir AT W-.ird i 1V >re George Horn. George Wolf, Stcphcc 

>v the Rev V Mason, assisted bv Rev !)r Wall weight of |aWin- <$- Nickerson, all of* Nova Scotia.
*>•• York—the Swedish Consul,'the lion K Kverett Mr e r**l:»oul". about 11th inst—arr’d brij 
md Mrs K W Ward. Mr X .1 Bow litrli, her !oga! ad viser, „ l:on“,“; , , ,

and othei" friôtuls being present—< Ito .> Gotir.se; imii.t, of I-A<:<:r:i. Islvkt>3, aliout Gth inst—arr d sc 
Hamburg, to MademoLwillc Jenxv l.ixu, of Stockbvlm ! ''üj’in, Vollnis, Iriniduff.
Sweden. ’ | AT.AniK.rx, a ho lit 20th nit—selir. Byron,

and has not since been heard from. Among her or»* 
Wolf, Stephen Snider, amt

brigt H native,

■—arr’d schr Joks

Elcatl)6.

one hearing the signature of Kossuth, and made 
payable by the Government of Hungary, upon 
the establishment of a Republic.

IIow to Procure Rain.—A letter from
Bryroul, in the Osscrvutorc Tries lino, states that 
the Ottoman Government has ordered every 
Mussulman to pray for rain on account of the 
great drought, and gives the following descrip
tion of the ceremony Every good M abomine 
dan procures a vine-branch with forty leaves 
upon it. He then recites a verse of thd Koran 

constructed a ship, which is impelled by neither j over each leaf. The vine-hrUnch is then rolled 
w.nd, oars, nor steam, but: by the hydraulic up, secured to a packthread, and cast into the 
power. The essay they have made is said to fare | sea. to be drawn out when it shall have rained 
entirely succeeded. j sufficiently.

At Boston, on the 1st inst., Marc .ut et Maiviias, 
wife of Mr J aptes Johnstou, aged 29 years, formerly of 
Halifax, NS.. ‘

At Newburvport, on the 21st ult, Anna, wife of Mr. 
Henry Detvlcy, formerly of ,\,,va Scotia, aged 3k years.

At Maccan, on Suudav, the "1st hist., LthelinivA, 
aged three months, only child of Mr. Stephen Smith.

On tlie loth inst, in the liitih year of her age, Susan, 
reliot of tlie lute Andrew Vrnwtonl

At the residence of liis brother, Rev. W. M. Godfrey 
at St. Clements, Mpose River, on Monday last, Arthur 
It ullini/U n GoelJ'rey, aged 34 years.

At tiie Parsonage, Chatham, llivamichi, on the 20th 
inst., in the 64th year of her age, Ih.lZA Ilu ks, wife of I 
the liev. Samuel T, icon, Rector, much and justly esteem- I 
cd and lathented by all who had the pleasure of her -1 
acquaintance.

Lost overboard, on the 9th tilt., from tlie schr. l.eiak, 
on her passage from St. John. N li.. fo New Bedford) 
WuxtA* Stevens, a native of Nova Scotia-

on... ....... ................. . from Si
Kitts for Ynrainm.i, N. S. ; Revenue, from Uertnsd» 

” ! for Yarmoutli—eoi*’ernned and sold.
I At St. Jaiki de Cura, 14th ult—brigt Voyager, 

Wool, hence, discharging cargo—(since at Oienluegw,. 
as reported.) ,

San Francisco, Pec 2Gth—arr’d barque Avenu»*, 
Armstrong, Monte Video, 1*20 days. . . . ...

At Sr. Thomas, in distress, Jnny 22nd—brigt As»' 
Augusta, Tupper, of Westport, N S arr’d Pcc_*f»* 
50 days from if naive for New York ; ■ 
front Nfld for Sydney C B. ; Richard Cobden, from A*» 
York for Yarmouth,N S. ;*Richard Browne ftM.sy 
dey C" B. for Halifax ; brig Standard, Crosby, fro® f 
dirt" for New York,

All the above consigned to Thomas Jamns, E«q.
Pe vl, .fauv 19th—arr’d Moro Castle, St. Andre 
London Jim, 2iird—for Halifax, Moro Gastle.

THE WESl. EYAN
s published for the Proprietors,-#* The Wail*9aHl 
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